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CUBAN INSURGENTS.
SENATE PASSES A RESOLUTION 

IN TH E !* FAVOR.

In  Nlmniffiii, th«« (lovrrm urnt Troup« arc 
A«Jvan<'!ng on the tirhel«, Ilnvlug < ,»p- 
tureil Two Tnwim, the laahiahltuule H ae- 
tiiC from the lloinhttrdwi I'ln cn .

Washington. Feb. 29.—The Benate of 
the United States after much trouble 
and doubt as to what course It ought to 
pursue in regard to the Cuban matter 
Anally passed yesterday a concurrent 
resolution, In which It announces the 
opinion of that body that the strug- 
gllng Cubans ought to have bellggtr- 
ent rights, and that the president ought 
to offer his gooal offices to Spain to get 
that country to give Cuba Its liter.y.

That Is the sum and substance of the 
resolution which was passed by the 
senate yesterday amid much applause, 
which seemed to be highly appreci
ated by that body. Its work was the 
first for mnny months that tickled the 
taste of the people in the galleries and 
the senators were right glad of It.

Taken all In all It was not as strong 
a piece of legislation as stop
ping the prize light In New Mexico, 
hut it watt every whit as Important, 
t Under the resolution the president 
now* has the opinion of the senate on 
the matter and he can do as he pleases. 
He is n >t called upon to approve or 
veto tho resolution, and as It does not 
come \p to the dignity of that class of 
le^'Matton which requires action on 
tne part of tile president in affixing 
or witholding his signature there was 
some talk of passing a joint resolu
tion, and this would have meant that 
the president should take with the 
legisISTIvo body the responsibility or 
the act. But It was concluded that 
this was not the best course and that 
the way was for the passage of a con
current resolution. In which would bo 
expressed the view of the body, ana 
then if the president did not act in 
accordance wltA these views then he 
was responsible.

The house on Thursday attempted 
to get ahead of the senate in doing 
something in tho Cuban matter, ana 
If there was to be any honor in it it 
proposed to walk of with it. Mitt from 
the committee on foreign affairs canto 
1n with a resolution about the same 
as that passed by the senate yesterday 
and asked unanimous consent that it 
should ho taken up and passed. This 
was Just after the house had dis- 
miissed from its counsels Tarsney. ot 
Missouri, and substituted in his stead 
Van Horn, a Republican, and unani
mous consent had to l>e obtained by 
Hitt before he could carry out what he 
Intended. He had gone around and 
thought no one would Interpose an ob
jection to his motion.

Mr. Boutelle objected and the resolu
tion went over.

AImIhiui»
Washington, Feb. 29.—A meeting of 

the senate committee on privileges and 
elections was called yesterday to hoar 
the report of the sub-cc.umlttee ap
pointed to nsider the resolution of 
Senator . ¿n, directing an investiga
tion of icotion methods in Alabama, 
hut owing to the absence of some of the 
memlte.rs, the matter was postponed 
until next Monday, when a special 
meeting will lx» held for this purpose. 
The sub-committee, consisting of 
Senators Chandler and Burrows 
(Reps.) and Cray ll>em.> was pre
pared to report. The majority of the 
sub-committee, consisting of the two 
Republican members, agree to a re
port recomtnendirig that an investiga
tion may be advisable. Mr. Gray dis
sents from this view.

It Is now quite well understood that 
the resolution will be favorably re
ported to the senate after Its considera
tion by the full committee, but there 
will be a division on party lines.

A mother and two children were 
cremated at Kurela*, 8. 1>., on the ‘27th
ultimo.

T * «  niMlIrw t  oo lid.

Chicago. I ll, 1 eb. 29.—The dead 
bodies of Flora «arabl, 17 years old. 
and Kdward Peters, 19. were found yes
terday in the «funding At 131 West 
Twenty-third street, where Peters 
lived. It is evidently a ease of murder 
and suicide. The girl had a gaping 
wound behind the ear. Peters' death 
was caused by a shot in the right tem- 
ple. Peters ha* been out of work and 
despondency oyer this and his rejec
tion by Miss latrabl were, it is be
lieved. the causes that drove him to 
the crime.

MIm Overman's Onnf«>»«ton.
San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 29.—Rev. 

Dr. Brown, after two months' silence, 
lias given his defense to the public. 
The story Is the moat startling which 
ha* yet been told in the scandal. It 
was related by Miss Martha Overman, 
who is first in the sensational case to 
confess herself a blackmailer.

Miss Overman's manner was otrik- 
liig. .She spoke go quickly that even 
mombor.i of the council were forced to 
* mw forward until their chairs formed 
a small sernl-elrHe on the platform. 
The woman spoke deliberately, wear
ing a remarkable story logically and 
clearly. She confessed she was a 
blackmailer and tried to be a thief, 
and she gave the information with a 
smile.

8he confessed that she plotted the 
destruction of the man whose hospital
ity she now enjoys. She declared that 
to save herself from work and the pos
sible hardships of poverty she con
spired with Mrs. Mary A. Davidson 
to ruin the character of the Rev. Dr. j  
Brown and to blacken her own. She 1 
asserted she approached repre-senta- i 
tlves of morning nowspapors with the' 
hope of tempting them to blackmuil ) 
the accused pastor. She drew her re
cital to a climax by asserting witjt a 
smile, which never left her face, that 
she wrote the letters which picture 
her own moral and tihyslcal ruin and 
placed the cans* of her deep distress 
at the door of Rev. Dr. Brown, assert
ing all this she denied that there had 
ever been the slightest impropriety in 
her relations with the man against 
whom she plotted eo shrowdedly.

1 ii« *•»! l|(Mtknit Atrod-lt«'».
New York, Feb. 29. A dispatch from 

Havana, Cuba, says:
Gen. Weyler claims that he has one 

of his most trusted officers engaged in 
investigating the reported atrocities 
near Punta Brava. He expects an im
mediate report, and if the ease proves 
to be as iB alleged he will Inflict con
dign punishment on the perpetrators.

Gen. Weyler seems entirely sincere 
in his Intention to prevent any such 
outrages us are re port *M to have hap
pened about Punta Brava. Every sub
ordinate who violates specific oders not 
to ill-treat prisoners will be punished.

The arrest of an American corres
pondent recently was purely a case of 
mistaken Identity. Other par: lea 
visited Punta Brava, as this correspon
dent knows, and they were mistaken 
for the person arrested and his inter
locutor.

L«*kIn1mI|% «• A |»|iro|»ri*t lou Hill.
Washington, Feb. 29.—There was an 

enthusiastic demonstration in the 
house when Secretary Fox of the sen
ate shortly before 4 p. in. yesterday ap
peared and announced the imssage by 
the upper branch of congress of the 
Cuban resolutions, bit the matter did 
not come up in any form during the 
day.

After encountering the .unexpected 
opposition of Mr. Boutelle the house 
leaders concluded to postpone taking 
up the resolutions until tho legislative 
bill was disposed of. The whole day in 
the lions«’ was spent in the eoneldera- 
tieu of the legislative appropriation 
bill, and considerable yyogrws was I 
made. An agreement was roarhed 
whereby the bill to change the com
pensation of United States attorneys 
and marshals from the fee to the sal
ary list is to he offered us an amend
ment to this bill.

t nuglit at
Guanajuto, Mi’X., Feb. 29.Juan P. 

Yertuaga, a Spanish merchant, has 
been arrested ut Ibarra, a nioutain 
town north of here, on th«* charge of 
committing a bank robbery in Spain , 
ten years ago. He is nllegtvl to have 
stolen $10,1*00 mid lied the country. He 
wus traced to New York and thence , 
through the western states of the 
United States, thence to Culm u d  
South America, and from the latter 
to Mexico. Vertuga has been living at 
Ibarra for two years. He will be takvu , 
back to Spain.

Rev. Ferdinand Hergmeyer, n Cuth- 
lie priest, was fatally shot by an cm- 
plajo at Santa Barbara. Col., on tho 
27th ultimo.

1. ah* lio.iir
Chicago, III., Feb. 29.—A ipccial dis

patch from Huntington, W. Va., says: ■ 
Attorney Clay of Wi yne county, who I 
has tieen retained to deiend Soott Jack- 
son. alleged to b.v implicated in the Cin
cinnati murder mystery, makes the 
startling statement that Mlsa Pearl 
Bryan is alive and will be produced at f 
the right time He also ha* three wit
nesses who will divulge the secret and 
expose the myatcry In a few days.

Chaunewy, Cimoiai* «v Co., an old 
clothing house at Milwaukee*. Wia.. has 
assigned. Inabilities tlrruta
tJW.lHW. J

W ITH  AN OPEN KNIFE
A MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY 

LEGISLATURE

K umIi«** ut Anothrr Member mfl I’hihII- 
moulu in ItelKitA for »  Time, bat Flimlljr 
tho Iteilgerent« Are Force«! to Take 
Their Neat*.

Frankfort, Ky„ Feb. 27.- The excit
ing s«’eiie in the house yeeterday morn
ing attending the bringing up of the 
contested election case of Werner- 
Tomkins made the taking of the thir
ty-first ballot for senator in the gen
eral assembly very Interesting. There 
waa a general hum when the two 
houses ramc together that Indicated 
much excitement. The doorkeeper had 
hard work to keep persons from the 
floor of the house who had no right to 
be there. The lobbies and galleries 
were immersed with people, who 
wait«>d to s«’«’ if there would be unottier 
outbreak.

The decision «*f the house to take up 
for consideration the Werner-Tonip- 
kins case on Friday means that lively 
times may be ex|K*cted on that day.

The call of the roll showed 131 mem
bers present; necessary to a choice OR. 
There were only two pairs. This is one 
of the largest attendances of the ses
sion.

Senator Clark cast ills vote for Dr. 
Hunter amid some applause. Dowling 
and Cur|K>ntcr voted for J. W. Yerkes, 
while Rummans, the fourth of the He. 
publican senators who have left Dr. 
Hunter, voted for John \V. Lewis.

Dr. !lunt«>r lost another vote when 
Representative Chambers voted for 
Holt.

There were no desertions from 
Blackburn. The ballot resulted: Hun
ter 61, Blackburn 62, Carlisle 3, Mc
Creary 3, Holt 3, Yerkes t, Lewis 1.

Senator Goebel objected to bringing 
up the Southern Pacific repeal bill Ire- 
fore the senate yeeterday afternoon on 
the ground that it would lie prejudicial 
to the interest of the bill which is to 
come up to-morrow.

The report of the committee In the 
Werner-Tompkins contest««! election 
case was made an order for Friday, at 
1 a. m. The report In the Kaufman- 
Dunlap case will come up to-day. When 
the committee reported the.«»* contests 
yesterday speeches were made on both 
sides. Werner (Deni.) favored free de
bate.

Howard (Rep.) said if the Democrats 
did not know all about this cane It was 
because they had conspire« 1 to make 
so much noise that the report could not 
be heard. Phelps (l)em.) said if How
ard Includeil him in that remark he 
was saying what waa untrue.

Swinfurth (Dorn.), memlier of both 
C(immltte<»8 on contests, said that If he 
was referre«l to, the statement was un
true as made by Howard.

Thereupon Howard said lie was re
sponsible for what he said.

Then Phelps, with an open pocket- 
knife in hiH hand, made a rush for 
Howard. Swinfurth Joined In It.

Great confusion followed. Everybody 
was on their feet and there were shouts 
of ‘'untrue” and the like.

When order was restored the 
speaker told Howard his remarks 
were improper. Howard Immediately 
snbl he meant no reflection on either of 
the gentlemen offended and that he be- 
lleved his remarks, made In an un
guarded moment was unjustifiable.

The exciting scene of the house l*e- 
tween Howard, Pheljis and Swinfurth 
soon filled the lobbies, and the ladles 
who already occupied seats were so 
much Interested that they never 
thought of b’avlng. The senators 
heard of the warm times In the house 
and a few of them rushed over to see 
the fun. There is no doubt that many 
of those present were prepared for 
Iron tile, end It Is fortunate that coolei 
heads succeede«! In preventing a con
flict.

The senatorial matter has been so 
much overshadowed by the other ex- 
cltemnt of the day that no one seems 
to think of M at all. The sound money 
Democrats had another conference 
and laid down their ultimatum. What 
the result will he In the preaent ner
vous stale of things it ia Impossible to
•*y.

John Coleman, convicted of wife 
murder at Little Hock, »•«* saatenoed 
to be hanged April 3. Marshall An- 
der. colurod. will be hang«*d for the 
•ante crime at Malvern, Ark., April 13.

The dead bodies «if James Karran 
and Paul Kims were found near Key
stone, IV. Va., riddled with bullet*.

Tlir ( ul)Hii N!tant»«»«i.
Washington, Feb. 27.—Intimations ■ 

that President Cleveland proposes tode-' 
lay decisive action in the matter of 
Cubun recognition until the opening of 
the rainy a«iason and that the house 
committee on foreign affairs is dis
posed to postpone the paswage of a n*s- 
oluUon on the subject in accordance 
with his wishes, are said to be un
founded so far as the house foreign 
committee Is concerned. Since the Cu
ban correspondence was printed the 
sub-committee has had the question 
under consideration, and all the in-1 
dleations are when the full committee 
nn-ets absolution will be submitted i 
and favorably acted upon. The resolu
tion will probably declare it to be the 
sense of congr«'s« that a state of war 
exists in Cuba and will request the 
president to issue a proclamation rec
ognizing the insurgents as belliger
ents and giving them the rights due 
from neutrals.

Meilctn News.
City of Mexico, Feb. 27.—News re- 

celved here indicates that the revolu
tion in Nicaragua is part of a compre
hensive clerical party plot tooverthrow 
the liberal government In Central 
America.

A Mexican scientist in the state of 
Tabasco several years ago published 
a claim to an invention similar to i 
that of Roentgen, but more like the 
discovery of Prof. Salvonla of Italy, 
which is a means of utilizing certain 
rays of light so as to se«* into and i 
through opaque bodies. The Mexican 
claims to have an Instrument enabling 
him to see the circulation of sap in 
trees and blood in the human body.

Families in uper elases are waiting 
with anxiety the arrival ot Apostolic 
Delegates Averardl, and many mar 
riages and baptisms have been deferred 
until his arrival, so he may perform 
the cereraonh's.

veil > I nr toon.
New York, Feb. 27.—Nineteen ship- 

wreck«»d sailors from the American 
ship William 0. Davia reached port 
yesterilay on l*oard the Red D lint 
steamer Curarura from Maracaibo. 
The Davis sailed from Manhtlla on Oct.
2 for Delaware breakwater with a lar
go of sugar. The vessel sprung a 
l«>ak on Feb. 16 during a heavy gale.

For five «lays the storm blew and 
the crew were preparing to abandon 
the ship when they were rescued by 
the British isirk Strathislaum. from 
Manilla for Delaware breakwater, be
ing subsequently transferred to the 
Curncoa. % 1 " * T --

Found l>«-a<l.
Muncee, Ind,, Feb. 27.—Joseph A. 

Brown, ex-city clerk, real estate and 
insurani’e agent, a prominent Odd Fel
low, Red Man and G. A. R. man, was 
found dead in his office yesterday 
morning. A bullet had been sent 
through his hevad. causing instant 
death. Iirown had attend«*! a spirit
ual e-can re and Is supposed to have 
conversed with his former wife, and It 
Is thought this eause<l him to suicide. 
He lrovew a large estate to his second 
wife.

Forr*d l«9 Accept lalani.
London. Feb. 27. A dispatch from 

Constantinople says It is rcporte«l 
there that on Feb. 14, the first «lay of 
the Ramadan Rutlvals. the Turks sur
rounded the Armenian quarters in 
Maasovan and ordered the Armenians 
to accept Islam. Five hundred agreed 
to do so, hut 150 refits«*«! unil were 
killed. All news of excesses in Asia 
Minor are kept «lark for fear that they 
will impel Husslu to occupy Armenia.

MtilU ClfHii'd to Them.
Washington, Feb. 27. The action of 

the iHMtolllce department in refusing 
the use of the mails to various bond 
nnu Investment companies was sus
tained In an «»pinion rendered yester
day by Attorney General Harmon

Tho decision is regard«! by postal 
officials as a victory, as It affects nmny 
cases that have been up before the d«-- 
partment and disposed ot by the issu
ance of lottery orders.

Aftplty ftt»tc«t.
Newcastle, Pa., Feb. 27. Max 

Thompron. superintendent of the 
Raney 4t Burger furna«*». was found 
in hta office yesterday morning, and 
lying «bad on the floor n««ar him was 
Mrs. Carl, le, wife <»f a well-known 
citizen. The woman had evidently been 
dead aeverai hours. It 1« supposed 
they were asphyxiated. Thompson is 
a married man. His recovery is doubt- 1 
ful. .....—| - — ......

It is report«! that the Cuban Insur
gent chief, Garcia, has been captured.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The bicyclists have organized a club 
at Cu«-ro.

Hays county will vote on prohibition 
In u few days.

I)r. G. A. Nelson, of Terrell, has b«w*n 
adjudged insane,

Coal has been disi’overed in Throck
morton county.

The city of Tyler will Issue $75,000 ot 
refunding bonds.

W. W. Cockrell, of Houston, baa 
made an assignment.

Wh«*at and oats look well at Grape
vine, Tarrant rounty.

Borne rain has fallen recently at 
Lagarto, Live Oak county.

The Odd Fellows, of Waxahachle, 
will erect a building to coat $30.000.

Uasquecountyrecentlytook up $4.000 
of court house b->n«i8 held by the school 
fund.

were stolen from a dresser drawer in
a house of ill-fame, at Dallas the other 
night.

The cattle quarantine line, as it 
formerly existed, has be*'n re-ostab- 
lishiHl.

The corner stone of the $6.000 Cath
olic church has just Imm-u laid at Cor
sicana.

At Paradise, Wise county, W. A. 
Brlnyon, duller in groceries, has made 
an assignment.

Near Hearne recently a Mexican con- 
\ let was shot by a guard while try
ing to escape.

The. Pullman Palace Car Company 
has just paid $1,452 occupation tax to 
the comptroller.

The mall carrier between Junction 
City and Kerrville relate* th«- fludiiig 
of Joe Mengus dead in his wagon wltl? 
a bullet hole through his head and a 
Winchester in his hun«l a* if he boil set 
up and deliberately shot himself after 
pulling off his coat and boots. Hls hat 
was hanging out on the break lever 
and a note supuaed to have l>«»en writ
ten by him was pinned or tacke«! unto 
his wagsn. No raus«* is assigned for 
the act.

Julius Hill, a colored boy who re
sides with hls step father, Joe Robin
son, at Waco, went borne the other 
night, an«l entering the room of his 
mi»:her fell dead upon the flo«»r. His 
head was contused and blood was flow
ing from hls nose and mouth. Sines 
the death of Julius the statement ha* 
been mail« by other colored boys that 
he was struck on the head by a com
panion, for whose arrest a warrant 
hits been Issue«].

In the case of Wilkner vs. Belknap 
Company, from Bowie, the supreme 
«■«»art has decided that the act 
of the hist legislature creating a 
special court for Bowie county, and lo
cating same at Tcx.irkana, is uncon
stitutional and void. The decision 1» 
placed on the ground that this special 
court is really a district court, al
though It Is not so called in the act. 
and that the constitution requires 
that all regular Irrmi «»f the district 
court shall tie held at the county s«*at.

Ut ut. Cov. Jos'er. while acting 
govern renewed the reward of find 
for IN ’ rvr* t of Jim Jones, who is 
chair'd v ith the murder of Deputy 
liber*'!' 1'. :iton. in Hamilton county, 
an 1»« < 3, 1V«3. He also renewed
n««| ¡..,-«<1 to $2<m> the reward for the

* eseap 
Sabin«««I n iv lr t , who is at large in 

conn y. threatening the lives of th» 
v.ltn is v.haw testimony caused hls 
conviction on the charge of sodomy.

The commissioners court of Caldwell 
roc« > at a recent session levied the 
following ad valorem taxes for the 
curt*nt year on the $100: Court house
bond fund, 10 cents; road and brlilg« 
fund, 10 c«nts; general fund. 25 cents; 
bridge »Kind fund. 5 rents; Jail and 
vault bond fiiixl, 6 cents; state ad 
valorem. 20 cents; state school tax. 
IS cents. In addition to this. In school 
districts No. 2. .3, 6. 3X and 39. a special 
tax of 20 cents on the $10« was levied.

The acreage of cotton will lie in* 
«eased in the nelghborhod of Oope- 
vllle, Collin county.

Oat planting is about over In Gray
son fxmnty an«l the acreage is large 
notwithstanding the delay.

The attorney general has approved 
for registration a $7,000 issue of King 
county court house oonds.

John Flvane and Hardy Wilson, two 
fanners of China Springs. McLennan 
county. tK*csnie Involved In a quarrel 
recently, the result of an old fued. 
Both began shooting at the same time 
and both are mortally wounded.

V
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Uhcati Metropolitan Papen.

Oft u  - -«*»

Í

There ia no rxcuao nowadays 
for a citizen fuilfhg to lU t lw H te  
for h gm »t metropolitan newspa- 
per in addition to taking bia own 
eouuty impel. The “ tw ice-a-weth* 
Republic o f 8t. Louis, winch i* 

Enter ««I at the pu«d«>lltc* » 1  ktobort credited with the larg* circu lation  
I me, Team». » »  »»v iu l-t'U *» inaller. ,,f a „y  weekly paper, is Wily ♦  ! a

year, fo r  this auui it a n il. i two
paper» a week, or 104 paper* in a

;year— leas than one cent eaeb.
One ropy «ate year..................... * * ‘5? The weekly eontaina the beat and
On* eony six month»........................_ i
Ow*copy Uiree m o u t h » ....................... 4« brightest news e<ndrnscd from

------- | the daily paper, together with a

A d ve r t is in g  1ta le * . I w**n ■••ortM l co llection  o f  reading

On. »turn., .me yew........« « «  «* ; • “ *  « " « N l l t o .  A
Hail column ou« y e a r ......  • •*> popular featnre h» ha adhr

line Inch on* rear....................  12 *  next year will !>• the * pee «b e *
Local» lOoeatM per line tor I n i  iu - ' prouiiueut wen in the presidential

M. 0. BEBD. Proprietor 

C. C. MERCHANT, Editor,

Subwurlptiou Rateo.

c a s h  ti» a h v a n c k .

B A R G A I N S
in ■'

GROCERIES
s •

in.
o f

vertioii »ud 5 reni* per line 
subsequent ineertion.

Kir oat h

SATURDAY. MAR. ». ISO«.,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

( j .  >1 '.. P e r r y m n n ,
A T T O R  R» If- V  A T  L A W  

jS O T A H Y  P C B L IC .)
Land And (X  Hooting A gen t

R O B E R T  LE E  C O R K  U O . T E X . 

Prompt attention ptren to  
all Busine»« Intrusted 

to hi» i'a re

campaign. These w ill be g iven  
1 almost in full. A  reader o f  the 
, “ Tw ice-a-W eek ’’  itepab lic  w ill al- 
way be abreast o f  the times, fo r  
no |i»per ba* greatei new* gather
ing facilities.

The Daily and Sunday E rpab lic 
ran now lie bail by auditor a little  
more than one rent and a ha lf a
day, or £dn year, wbeu paid in ad 
vauee. Though tbia paper baa 
greatly reduced its price, it has 

[Increased it* va lor tw o fo ld  by ad
ding many valuable feature».

r A T

• i

T o  The Cotton G row ers and Gin- 

uera o f  Texas.:

SWEETWATER BOUSE
Mas. i». M. Kri.-vn, Proprietress. 

I IO A R D B Y D A Y .f l .M E A L S S r  
Every attend«m (mid to guests to 

•»take them eonifot Utile, Glenn beds,
plenty to cat ami well cooked 
in the city come and senate.

W aco, Texas, Feb. 2 4 ,1K0G. 
Gentlem en— Y’our attention is 

to the altaehed paper on “ Stand
ard Cotton Rale*, read to the A . 
■nericati Cotton G row rra  Prot« c- 
tive a »*oci»tion  at M ra iph i» Ten-i

J. A. CALDW EL’S.
1

For the uext .'Ml days I  w ill sell my entire stork o f  Staple
I

au d Fancy G l o rer ie » . v.

At  Cost For Cash!
Conte and see for yourself. Cash will talk, and thut ia what I  

*ce«l. and yon needtbe * r  eerie», ao come to »e r  me before buying

Jelacwhere.

Whew nenaee. Jannary 23rd,J9ti and at

. 1 .  1 S . I  » « s t i m m ,  > 1 .  I > .

• PhysiciRD and Surgeon.,
R o b u t  Late, -ns- T a x a s .

O fllre at H am ilton »' Drugstore.

•••■«.•i •
Dr.

I t  aw*

J .  O  T O L I V I R

Physician and Snrfreon.
Kl DUCKT I.KK............TEXAS.

(> f l l « e : - A t  Sly S tore.
i ‘ -A Y  J

San Angelo  w ill have a G ener
al City «• Verteil« on April Till.

The action o f the five gold hng 
itom orruU  In the Kentucky legi- 
datura ia proof s t f d  nt that gold 
lirgiam  “ will «nie or ruiu.”  I f  a 
i«ma’ l m inority cannot, rule the 
utrty they betray it in Ihe linnd* 
•*t the enem y.-Sw eetw ater R e
n ew .

Ex-Post Master General John 
vVauaaiaker ha* been found guilty 
<»f vio lating the contract labor 
■aw and a penalty o f  81000 wa* 
eemtered in favo r o f  the gove rn 
ment.

the meeting o f  the Texas D ivision 
o f said Association held at W aco 
the 18th iust.. at which m eeting a 
alaudard sice o f t weuty-eight in ch -1 
es iu width by fifty-eight inches 
iu length was adopted, and the 
«-»me Ini* been approved by tbe 
Mandine Association and Cotton 

"Exchanges. Smaller balea are 
not ob jected  to, bat they umtri not 
be «arger.

T W  reform  Advocate in tbi* pa- 
|h t  ia one o f  vast importance to
the cotton grow ers and batallera - _
««f Texas, we have no donbt the sit Stt.uO |*T  n<H'. on  1 An J? tiliu *.

Yours Truly,
J. A. CALDWELL.

a

San Angelo, Texas.

Runnels Co. Lands SANTA FE
'•nis

(Iu
•If h 

if.
’ M r

vili Por Sale.
Fir«t CJuss fttfiti?nç Litrtdfi ölt 

North-VVefit'frïrin Balfitiger in »iw

•i
O ak  rVtH'k, IK M ile -  

tracts, to suit funner». 
Tliiw land fronts Loth

.
4'

claim* «>f rcconipreaaiou at the ¡It paying  
port* of bale« which wsk unpos. * 
b'e to properly cotnpre** in the 
first pla«*e, a*»d they will soon give 
imiice that they «¡|( no louger 
pay »neb cl;; ms; the railroad» will j 
protect themselves by charging 
tbe claims np to the aaipper; the I 
buyer in return will refuse to buy
the large hales except ut a dia- Janction City, Kimble Ctx, 
coaut; and this will have thefuru - Texas. Feb. 2 4 - Last Saturday 
er to stand the disco nut or else the body of J. J. Metige* waa 
have h<a cotton ginned at a gin f>un<i dead in li:a wagon 27 mile*

CHAS. A. DAILEY,
HAN ANGELO.

. ROUTE.
T h » f  Juif. O  orado& $ a n -

«
ta Fe Railway

I* the *>*•».. and (jiiickest Konto 

»o 1' point» iu the

iOllf •a- Noith and
direct line to

East.

TKXAS.

Dead In Bit Wagon.

which mule* a standard sited bale 
or less.

If your baling box torn* ont a 
bale larger than twenty-eight by 
fifty-eight will you not at once 
alter it to conform to that »laud 
arJt

Yours Tery repertiwllv,
R. S. PETERS, 

President

A crowding to the offiral report 
.«f 17. S. Internal Kcvrnne olTic.thc
• onntry spent, during the year 
I-MM, 8750.000 000 for beer. Tbia 
»a» •I'.,000,000 barrels, or our-half
•amd for «vary man, woman and .

•«Iiild, white and colored, in the en- I*- ^ — All tanners into whose | °J •' 111 * 11
t-re ceuutiy. The »hi key bill »a es hands this may come are request-1 “ l,,‘ 
i mated at aliout #2J capita for ^  *° urBr giuncra to oouform 

••very livii g perso». Aud tram all
this vast expend! tue M ease perso , t i(l M n g  puWj .hf>(11„ tb f  rtai.
* ill elaiai that •^ «w aA m àn 'ever iy p « , ^  tbat Mr. Carlisle let J.
< ould hv any poMiMMty Mault to i picrpout Morgan have OS,bid),000 
■ ompen-aie for ihe evlU-Texaa o f bonds more thin he bid for and 
I arm and Manch. a prii-e so much lower than otb-

ry* bid that the los* to the goverm 
The governor aiii haw« Ihe ent was 8iS0,00i> sud a gain to M- 

State quarantine line staked aud orgau considering the market pri- 
r dered with rangers sad Ike cat- cr> of $317,»04. the Morgan liond 
t einen pledge themselves to li«*lp syndicate aoou thereafter gave n 
to see tbe lino repented. The men royal bauqnet to Carlisle. Cangres 
north of Ihe Tine ahonld give See- I» bilking a bout Inveoti^atic.g the 
yetary Norton credit for this. amttcr.

from Junction on Ihe Keerville 
rnail. Vlr. Meuges bad only beau 
li vii.g iu Kitnble coonty a short 
Unir. It »ermi tbat he had start* 
ad io Keervilla sud rampini near 
thè corner of thè Ueese pasture, 
wbeu some one passiug notieed 
bis lior». 6 eomiug back tow»rd 

I Junction and weatto bis wagnu 
io teli him of it, aud ftiund bis 

«itti a bulle! 
He hnd-

appearautly uv«de hia Ih*«ì in thè 
wagon aud other pn-|H*rationafor 
tbe prior to fot miug t bis dreadfdl 
resolution. Front a mite tacked 
un Ilio «agni, ii in eviiienl tliat be 
delilwrately look Ili» awn life, aa 
he wa» siili holdiug thè gun that
had IIr«*«l tin fkathf »hot when 
found. Just « hat the contents ol t 
the note wer«*. more th in telling 
hia relation* pii.iit tiye, wc have 
not teamed. K'nible County Giti- 
sen. ,

IHnck leg i*
Concho coma

i.iiimg cj.Ule in
I

Woman** modesty and igno
rance of danger often cause her 
to endure pains and suffer tor
ture rather than consult a 
physician about important 
subjects.

Pains in the head, neck, 
back, hips, hmbs and lower 
bowelsar monthly intervals, in
dicate alarming derangements.

M c B L R E E ’8  -

W INE OF (¡ARDUI
■ * * t •

is a harmless Bitter Wine with
out intoxicating qualities.

Taken at the proper time ft 
relieves pain, corrects derange
ments, quiets nervousness and 
cures Whites, Falling of the 
Woml. and Suppressed or too 
Frequent Mensa». Price f l .

/

0

ill.
.» FoMers. and

Ation, call on 
;ü t t-rad-

l’ A N ,

on.- Tex.

W K\
r>

,v
ny. TcX:.* I

i :#.*
Pi

Anything, Anybody
Em Waits Tt Bay

Is described in our Catalogue aad 
BayarvOsdda with its lowest price.
•*S pagvs, SJ,oo° quotations, i J .ooo 
■lustrations ijf pounds at vraluaMo 
in formation to buyer*. Sent sny- 

. where oh rsosipt of ijc. for partial 
pastas* or express ebarg** no 
charge for the book itself. Writs 
us, don't waataa cn.'nutc.

MONTGOMERY WARD A Co.,
JUi-tsd Mkhlgaa Avo.. CMICAOOb

*•. "  , . 4  v ■■ s. - - * . tv

*
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TONSQRIAL EMPORIUM!.
Jess. Buchanan,, P^o.i.

Shavin g, Sham pooing, Hair Tutting <*U\, don«* iii'thH m irt ‘ 
o f *»ty|«». When needing work done in liin lin«! cull on him|

Headquarters
For groceries. ),/

1 ■■■■■" 

t'n

• '  i l *1 n¿l. . * >  »  V ,

. ....... ■: J* b ic i í. 'J . . j

n-** ••**»

, ■ ■■— B.

SALE!
; i ;.4

tt 
• it

A  BIG DISCOUNT.
»‘f*> ('•* j J.

A  full stock o f Flour, Meal, Bacon, Molases, Sugar Cof
fee and a full line o f

S T A P L E  A N D F A N < Y  G R O C K I E S
always in stock, to sell at closest figures.

Handle Country Product». A ll goods guaranteed full 
weight and first class. W ill treat vou right. Come see met

B. F. MONTGOMERY.

« F orCash Only.£# .=.....
T i K A l )  K O M I* :  F A C T S  unci I K i l  f Œ H  A H

Keeps on hund at nil times a full stock NVwHnd Second-Hand Fur
niture, a fill', line of Cooking »tad Heating Stores, Bed Springs, Mat
tresses, Bed Room Suits, Marble mid Wood tops.

Mrs. E. C. Fit2gerald<
Opposite L. Schwartz & Co’«.,

S in  / in iro lo , T e r n a .

LEE HOTEL. ™  
Fare $1 Per Day.

Best Fare, Good, N ice Beds ami Polite A ttention 
G iven our Guests.

R. P. PERRY, Pro.,

F O L L O  W  H . -*■■ *

-nHatsh- ! hBOOTSK
Former priceH from Me. to
Now for front 30c to $3.&0

Fermer |>rioe $S.t)9
Now For 2.7fi ---------------f|

SHOES.
From 49 eenta up

I

G O O D  C A L IC O E S .

t Now at from 3 1-2 to 6 eenta.

1 ■
(LOO

— garn er ' i. ■ im - 1 l i  ■a

. OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

COKE COHN IT. 
DISTRICT O FM O  RS.

J. W. T immins - - Judge.
IK I). Wallack, - - Attorney.
Ke.M Moiti.KV, - . - Clerk.

COONEY OFFICERS.

*-■ *.u-u.gJJ .111
Edith Again.

Je»us Pants—former price 41-39. Now for only

All other DRY GOODS sold in porpoti»a tolh« aW e  figures.

Come at once and get choice

Benni :!i Stewart & Co.

I>.T. AVkhitt,
W .  C*. ¿ k k h i a n t , 
Kl> M. MOIII.KY,

- Judge, 
- Attorney.

- Clerk.

Edith, Tex. Marrh, 3, 1896. 
El», f i l THTLEHr- 
As 1 have seen nothing in 

Bnaller from our neck of
the
the

Robert li«*f, Tex, Feb. *29. 189«. 
At a meeting of the People'» 

party of Coke county held st »lie

.i
wit; Jo hrejjk and plant at the «aim* 
proet-Ms iun| fallivate: We. wilt1
watcli.ttuM plpw wftk *«*'iie inter

*‘ In

Ah Told.

Democratic primaries to be held
above time and place for the pur- **-i to *M* tt̂ e lo r*lM,rl results a #t the TBrj0„ „  voting precincts m

H . 11 Joh
\V. C. ilXi'KKV, 
J. H. PArruwx, 
J. M. l'KKHY,

woods, except from Loud Moling *jug o 
I wil^gtve the Qtnu. front' here. Iff. CÏ. 

Heme oTtiur fanners are plant-^lcctoplant
All getting ready for amg curii, 

large «Top* I he prospecta 'ara
UXAY, rn o r il 
m i - t o n ,  • -  -  A s s e s s o r

m 'f'riumurcr ■
Surveyor 1 *m>‘1 M" ,b* KrcttlJ** **»» th**. A'»*«« i Chairnnau call on.,the . Chairman 

\ Insjteetot.1 s<*asou fpt years. Corn, cottou and uif-inkcj'* of ¿he dinv-rniit Pro 
audiniloinaifeial.be main crop, riucts at tlu*jr e®rljc*a opportnui- 

We ary Imvmg some winter ty for th« purppac of fleeting olM- 
'• . since spring has come, hut grass oera iu, Uieir. precinct dubs

COMMISSIONERS.
XI. H .  D a v i s , Pro . N o .  1.
I *  H .  M l D o r m a k , • > * * *4 O

A .  C . It AWflKKKK, .  .  44 44 » .
J . 11. C A V I-H H .i., .  • 44 4

and
j is coming just the same and stock ,«tl»o »1$ the eyvhtnf ity'it- íieiiig po
......... ........ ■" partono- ofa Mugaer rfúlt' that

i Ka  O I . . Í Í ...... . ____
Coke County Church Directory.

men art* all smiles 
John .MeCade, of the Divide, the County Chairman appoint one 

was in our midst gathering ap , on tjie » rorommeiidniiflii of the

Robert hee Mission, M. K 
South; services as follows: 
Robert Iste, 1st Sunday, 
Hayrick, . “
H r o n t e ,  5« l  “
Rock Springs, “ “
Mt Carmel, 3d “
C o w  C re e k , “  “
Sanco, 4th “
Tucker H. <*., **
D e ck e r . o lii “

Church !steel* yearlings.
Mr. Harrison, of the Dig 4 timi

11 »• **'• iat Roh Lee, was at lus much the Chairman of Ptmple'a party Coke4 p. in.,
II a. in. first oftha weiMc, delivering stock County.
11 a !  m !  i * 0 , ‘ * l o  ^ « C a b y .
4 p. in ! We have a debating society at

" p i n ’ Feean school house, Prof. Ben
II a. iu. Smith, President, anil Miss Pearl

(•ko. K !• air . Pastor. I Good Secretary, a good time was 
Methodis! rroteetunt Church; scr-

♦kes us follows: Robert f^e 4th Sun- . ,,H'1 Ut ,ho m,‘et,,*g-
<day; Sanno, 1st Smelay; Silver, 2nd 

Sunday; Léve Ouk, ou Oak crimk, 1st 
Sunday; los-k Springs 3rd Sunday. 
Each iijipolntmeiit begins Saturday 
night before.

A. M. J a y . Pastor.
, Baptist Churuli; 3d Sunday No 

Pastor.
: 1 Tiri I inn Church 2nd Sunday No' 
l'astor.

W. M.

Edith Catchall.

pos-* of Beorganir.atiou anil elect- fn,ure' ,
oIBcom  for the ensuing tenu. ' From indications, cotton will 

llHMÉ^wfissiipi^.n.oiiiil v e t,e ll“* **peeia! crop: Y ou see w .
R*‘ < 4 i « i M ~ . l i M / HP Jf. W'H f'*'l|' 1° br'"K »  * • l,ru** 

rnç M—etar.v and treasurer. *'fu Uii; ,̂wic ile«ire iuor not. (
>Mot)dit e#iiod that the County <:or"  l,U,llti" K 'H ,,ow

with a better se.tsvu in tbttgroan«.
than,usual at this time of th< 
year. N»» small grain of couse- 
ijueiire in this section this season 
but we^iope to do well by plant 
ing plein  ̂ of corn, milo, kart'ii 
corn and aorgiiiii..

The freme of Mar. 3 eut otl 
sonie trun« tlio some tree* are not 
yet in bloom- (tw ill check tin- 
rapid growth ot grtus anil weeds 
but we , venture the prediction 
that it will not shorten the crop 
ot<cuudidal«a, or make taxes Ice 
nor increase our ability to pav 
taxes. Our school is full smi 
well conducted, tho several of tin- 
boys are still trying lo g«-t the old 
crop gather«*«! to make anew on«-.

Yalkku WtILK.

un'min-rs of said Hub.
T. Ç. B A LD W IN ,

each county of the state. M t
Stale deinocratie ronvention to 

nominate a state ticket to In* Indd 
at Ft. Worth, Aug. IS.

A convention to elect delegate- 
*o the National democratic con
vention to tie held at Austin. June
I •

The National democratic con
vention meets at Chichgo, Ang. 7.

tlov. Roberts has written:! let
ter to tiibhs commending Ins crit
icism ot the extravagance and 
and mismanagement of the demo
cratic party- 4'olorado Spoke*-- 
man.

B. P. BYRNE, 
Secretory.

. To The Chairman and ¡fiembersI * * . h
the Feoploa Party of! j •

Coke County.

of

Plows

Edith, Texas, March, 3,.1896.
Eu U uhtlku:—*■ •* • * 1 r
Since thp weather lias «-liangcd People's party, as it is

Tonare reqiieotcd lo cali n Qn thè second day of this 
meeting of yoitr Tnting preitincts month th- house of ri coguir.ation 
for tbe purposeofeleotingaChair- of thè Cubana us beligerants, 
man and secrotary immediately for thè senn o iaving -pr< vi ms y 
thè pnrpoae of Ue organiefng thè; passed u reaoUUiou lo tliat eftect.

nei-essary The United States will soon have

Cultivators,
HARROWS
WAGONS

ETC.
and the Indicator Registers free*- for us to protect our political in- recognized Cuban beUgeruiir.x hiu! 
Ing I will try and give you an oth-'1 - * * *1«-r«*sls ¡then spaili will let her know
or round. . I»r the priuciphm vf reform as pro-1 whether she meaua war or wits

N I*. Stewart nnd family malie i umlgated at tbe National Couveii- only trying Jo run a “blazer.*'
a trip lo Hayrick Saturday, and lion at Oralo uud -iu r.ceorduuce -----
returned Sunday.. . with the luaxiui. • t Ex-Speaker Crisp, of (ìeogia, is

Mr. Jolix Nicholas and Sidney “ United we stand, Divided we a candidate for a aenatorsbip. 
Benson waa at Edith, Monday full

yew wsrMM* 
m*t SM w km .
•n r_____
* i fh  • •  ta *  c i i W i f t  «■■<
•IW inch Ana PMlWw 
Hfwla« — mi—  »g fil 1.00 awAwr 
mil war •» wria as. W
»re« year s»eâe,aaé irprleê aeru 
Wad Miar* dsallaa will wla.wM« 
tamil. W> — Isawtfcs w«»m lo

Ç rtHtaMA B B T T IB  IlfiO O  H V t i|  
UihlM IWr MO.ec, •» a tailor MO. 

aewta« ritrai *• tar f 9 0 .0 0  tbs a yea 
ree taf O—  • *  « »  Aurais.
O  lEVf HOfiK SBÏÏH6 UCHHK CO.

UJi«A»1 A'j.l'kl- jWlA.,d»UA.
ron &ALC t»

! rounding iu seme vcurliuga.
Then* is soon to he a new store 

I erected at this place, w hich will 
he a great improvement to the 
town.

W. J. Benson, the bachelor, 
says lie need* a cook, can't some 
one sympathize with him.

At present we need raia.

T. 0 . B a l d w in , 
Co. Chairman. 
B. P. Byrne, 

Secretary,

Saneo Dota.

Mu. Kditok:
. . This uectimi I» alili *n deck.
B. U. Smith does not own any _. Health is good. Farmers are in 

interest In the atore aux more, hav

Tliere «ere limo di-lcgutc* nt- 
ti-mlcd (he 8enii-C«*nlennial eoli- 

. rentiou at Dallas oli thè -'òtli 
and a bearty support was pleilged 
lo thè city hy thè delegate* and 
their constituenta and thè move- 
meut wil' be a aure go is thè uni
versa! exjireaaintt*

The Frank Allen auü J. L. Car
lisle Stocks of Hrrdware have 
been combined at the Allen stand 
in San Angelo. If you want to 
hrty goods at

ing sold out to J. D. Collier. 
Enough said.

Loud Mouth.

President Clevelaud will be 49 
years old on (he l^th of this 
month.

!

good spirits and are proving their 
faith by their wnrka, a number of 
Sulky plows an* running -itoiug 
tine work.

Tliere is another sulky being 
built by the Sanco blac«Uuillli. 
somewhat on new principle«, ta

Spain is elm sparateti aver over: 
Umide Sam |wyiug a little atten
tion to the Oiibnn and the war d«*- ' 
partaient lepanisli) is pr«-|«aring toi 
diapati-h a new army to Cuban 
consisting of twenty thousand 
infantry and live thousand ravel- , 
rv.

Don’t forget to take a look M 
the goods aik! the Low Pri«-es 
when in the city.

I

i • \ - »j, ' a  11 J 1«

: v
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ALL SPAIN IS MAR
MOB TRIED TO ATTACK A UNITED 

STATES CONSULATE.

Aud all Itt'i'MUtt«* the 8vimte I'.i . ,xi a  Con- 
current lieaulutton Looking to III«» In- 
«irpendente of C'u Ih i- 1 ut|M»rtaut \luit* 
Uui of Law 11m* 1I«hmi UaU«

Washington, March 2.—It la under
stood that the probable action of run- 
Ifres» lu respect to the t’utvan resolu
tion a ponding lu both house« absorbed 
the attention of Saturday's «¿ablnet 
meriting. lu vit*w of the position taken 
k tn to fon  by the president and the 
sec rotary of state, and which there la 
no reason to suppose they have aUtn- 
doned toward all propositions to recog
nize the belligerency of the insur
gents, the division of the senate ix tu- 
ntluee on foreign relations to exprewa 
the sentiment and wishes of oongrraa 
in the form of a concurrent resolution 
has given much gratification to the ad
ministration.

Hut by making the resolution a sim
ple ooncurreeit one the president will be 
relieved of the necessity of announcing 
a decision at this time. He can re
gard the resolution as a simple expres
sion of the sentiment of congr'vw and 
as not binding upon the executive 
branch, as would be the case with a 
Joint resolution, which has all the 
force of an act.

In rhat case the a •safe pns. oii a
eaucumot resolution that our govern- 
met:;. through the executive branch 
take action in Europe, which action, it 
the op alon of the pre-dd« n . was to be 
consistent with the .-»Hind American 
poltcy of coo-interference tn the affairs 
of that continent. As tt was a con
current resolution the president was 
not required either to approve or dis
approve it, and as tt had not the force 
of law he was not obliged to act in ac- 
eon'aace with the «  i ggeatioa of con
gress. As a matter of rant he did not 
so act and the re olutlon remains in 
the department of rtatr absolutely In
effective.

The pendency of these Cuban resolu
tions has caused some memle-rs of the 
administration wh»> are taking a long 
look abend, as far Indeed. as that point 
where there may in» a deliberate propo
sition from »'»ogress to declare war. 
which Senator Morgan has said must 
follow the aneUneat of the pending 
resolution, and they are now discussing 
the question as to the relative powers 
of congress and of the president in that 
matter, it appears that much may 
turn out of the conMt ruction to be 
placed by the senate Judiciary commit
tee on the question now Itcfore it as 
to the Procter scope of Joint and concur
rent resolutions.

One exprea« provision of the consti
tution aaj * that congress shall have 
power to declare war. This would seem 
to carry the (dm that this may be done 
by a etmeurreot res dution, os It Is a 
power entirely reserved to congress. 
Bnt <wi the other h.isd. an*Hher para
graph »«f the constitution seems to re
quire the pp'-ldent’s approval to any 
Joint at'tion of rongrraa save adjourn
ment.

The apparent crmsMttttlonat conflict 
on this potat |s engtiging the most ser- 
ton* ct»a*i<ttration of administration 
people

Intense Interest centered here last 
night In the despaicbr* showing the 
dmoostrattre feelings evicting in S|>ain 
against the American* regarding the 
Cuban question and In the sta'cment 
that the government Is lurrsmung it* 
norat fore#

Th* fever of Indignation and hate 
at Barcelona. against the United States 
which seems t** liave taken paotuwui non 
of the heart of all Spain over the action 
of thel’ ntti'd State« senate as to recog
nizing the Cuban« a* belligerents and 
In twling upon President Cleveland to 
use bis gtwgl oflles* with Siwln to secure 
<he lnde;*Hldonoe of Cut>a, culmtna'ed 
In violent sceikw here yesterday, and 
an aftaek upon Herbert Bowen, the 
Vnited States consulate. The trouble 
did not arise «wit of the spontaneous 
format Ion of the qnti which did the 
violence, bat was the outcome of a 
public meeting which had been In* 
lluenced by ferrid sperhes.

The public demonatration to pro
test against the action of the senate 
was organised by potltleal lenders. In
cluding republicans and men of all 
shade« of political sentiment. It was 
3 o'clock In the afternoon yester
day when the no «ting hod assembled 
and there w«wr fully IS.btW people pres 
ont. ail la the state of high patriotism, 
enthusiasm, srttd ripe for any manifes
tations of the emut loos which possesses 
them. They wore add reeved by the 
orators provided for the occasion and 
the purpose of the meeting explained 
as on* of protest against the rerognt 
ti>n of the Culm a government as a 
belllgorent power by the Waited State« 
ornate.

The spirit of the crowd took fire and 
they set off for the United States con
sulate. The lenders who bad ortginat- 

,ed the meting seemed to have realised 
the seriottk coeaequences that m ight 
follow upon a demonstration that took 
this direction and they trade every

effort to dissuade the mob from ita
purpose. But their utmost efforts 
were ot no avail and the crowd-set oft
for the United State« consulate. The 
authorities of the city had by this time 
taken alarm and a force of police was 
rent to the consulate. The excited 
crowd was not Intimated by this show 
of forcefroiu gathering before the con
sulate and shouting "ixmg Live Spain," 
and "Down With the Yankees." The 
authorities succeeded, however, In pro
tecting Mr. Bowen.

Mtirm In C'onii ĉllt'Ul.
Hartford,Conn., March 2. The great 

min storm which was la progress nil 
day Saturday, Saturday night and yes 
terday caused the great cad damage to 
property throughout the state known 
in twenty years. Many serious acci
dents. washouts and wrecks uru re
ported. The Connecticut river was 
swollen until It reached »  point three 
times greater than Its normal pro
portions. The big Iron bridge at Mld- 
dlostown was in great danger all after
noon and the false work was swept 
away, but the rnaiu structure is still 
luta«'t.

The bursting of the old copper min
ing dam In the t«»wn of Bristol yester
day morning caused the gr»iat«»st flood 
ever known In that section. People 
living along the banks of the I'epna- 
hack river were obliged to leave thetr 
homes and many lost everything they j 
poasesstHl. Ten highway bridge« serosa i 
the bridges were swept away and the , 
tracks *»f the New Kuglanil railway1 
w» v  washed out In many places. A  
bad freight wreck occurred early yester
day mnmlng nrar ForestviUe. The en- 
irii>e of a t»pe.-ial ran into the wash* 
<>:it and etpsized. Seven cars wore 
smashed to atoms ¡md one of the train 
men badly Injured No Uvea lost.

FOREIGN LEGATIONS.
OFFICIAL RESIDENCES OF THE 

CREAT POWERS.

I'urle Nam li tiraitualljr Urlua »Imle 
111* t:<iual ot II1"  Moaarehlmi—•>«*•! 
Think of It— I'russla **»»»» t in  l lr»t

Washingtou L«»tter.
HK fact that the 
Austrian minister 
has recently bought 
for his government 
a legation bull.ling 
In this city—to 
serve perhaps In 
the near future for 
purposes of an em
bassy suggests the 
possibility before 
many months of 

the elevation of the rank of the repre
sentative of the United States from 
minister to ambassador at all the cap
itals of the so-called llrst-rate powers 
of the treaty of Vienna. Although all 
of the uatjons of the Western hemi
sphere and those of the far East recog
nize the United States .as a llrst-rate 
power, because of Its trade and re
sources. Great Britain, Franco, Ger
many, Russia, Austria. Italy, Spain 
and Portugal, the nations which were 
represented at the congress of Vienna 
In 1S15, have not until recently In their 
diplomatic relations considered the 
United Stares as their level In dignity 
and Importance. To this fact has been 
due the tardiness of the great Euro
pean powers to purchase buildings in 
this country, although their represen- 
t at Ives tn Washington admit that lega
tion aud ambassadorial buildings 
should have been purchased in all 
cases many years ago.

There seems to be, even among tho
T«*rrll»lc storm

Victoria, B. March 5.—The last 
week of February will long In» reinera- 
ttored by residents of the Australian 
colon!* l»y re.tson of the fact that It 
witnessed the most horrible gale« and 
floods ever known on the Queensland 
riKst. A large number of vessels were 
wrecked and entire villages have Imn-h 
destroyed, the damage ashore being 
estimated at half a million pound 
sterling The loss at sou probably was 
not *o great as that adhere, but the Iona 
of life by incidental mariue disasters 
was even greater.

Tow asvllie.a small city on tho north
east (xKist of Queensland, seemed the 
center of the «Curm, as not a vessel in 
the harbor escaped. Ross Island, a 
short distance away, was also flooded 
and many live« lost. The damage 
wrought by the hurricane in Towns
ville harbor alone Is assessed at JE250,- 
OOO. On Rcss Island many houses were 
swept away from their foundations 
and a furious wind upset a rescue boat 
and Mrs. Hunt aud her Infant, Mrs. 
Ounlmnn, Gertrude Rowe, the elder 
Miss Rowe and a hoy named Willy 
Wallace were drowned. A housemaid 
In Judge Chubb«* employ and Sandy 
Walker were also drowned.

r*>«r<i Over III. A rt».

Washington. March 2. The first 
pre*id#euial veto of this session of con
gress was overridden by the bouse 
Saturday by a v«ho of 191 to 37, 122 : 
more than the requisite constitutional 
two-thirds. All the Republican* and ; 
thirty-two Democrats vot»«d for the bill, 
while the votes to sustain the presi
dent's veto were all cast by Demo- 1 
crau. The bill authorize* the governor 
and local officers of Arizona to lease the 
education land for territorial school 
purposes. The president's objection to 
the hill was that It did not give the 
secretary of the Interior power to dis
approve of the leas««« and did not throw 
proper safeguards about the timber on ! 
the lands. The statement was made 
on the floor tlmt the bill was identical 
with a similar bill passed by the last 
oongre«« relating to Oklahoma Ter
ritory at the request of the secretary of 
the Interior, and that the present bill 
had received the written approval of 
both Secretary Smith and the commis
sion» r of the g»HMTal land office. The 
statement was also made that the lands , 
proposed to be leased were now in 
possession of cattlemen and others, ! 
rent free.

GREAT BRITAIN'S OFFICIAL HOME, 
good deal of Ignorance ns to the-time 
and circumstances of the purchase of 
the few legations and embassies owned 
In Washington by foreign governments. 
The general Impression Is thnt the 
government of Great Britain took the 
Initiatory step, but the fact is that the 
government of l ’russia, whose prop
erty was subsequently transferred to 
the German empire, was the first for
eign power to own property in the city 
of Washington for the use of its repre
sentatives. As earf.v as ist',4 llaron Uer- 
old. for Up» kingdom of Prussia, pur
chased the property in Fifteenth street 
adjoining the bank of Corcoran & 
Riggs, between Pennsylvania avenue 
and H street. The house was a large, 
double square building, built much 
after the pattern of the fashionable 
houses of that time, and was then 
considered to be In the heart of the 
portion of the city most desirable for 
such a purpose, it was at this house 
that the successive representatives of 
tho kingdom and the empire dispensed 
the hospitality for which they have 
earned so liberal a name. and. as time 
went on and the scale of diplomat!'» 
entertainments became larger and 
more elaborate, there was never a ques
tion as to the success of the dinners 
and dances of the German legation.

The policy of the government of 
Great Britain Is never to purchase land 
except In what are known ns the flrst- 
t.ite powers of the congress of Vienna. 
This policy. It appears, was departed 
from in tho case of the Vnited States: 
for th« property now owned by tho 
British embassy was built by Sir Ed- 
war«! Thornton nineteen years ago.

It Is said that Sir Edward Thornton 
could have bought all of the lan«l In 
the block, from one corner of N street 
and Connecticut avenue, where the cm-

Mninrnlnnibn In X lh n .
Managua, Nicaragua, March 2.—Ad

vice« received here u e  to the effort 
that In the bean bard meat of Momen
ta«« bo, the straughold of th« insur
gents, * m  mid In ashes.

Th« ruin of Motncntcmbo la reported 
to have been complete. An Insurgent 
naval vessel was sunk by shells from 
the government bo»ta. Fully twenty 
of the rebel* were drowned. The gov- 
ernn »«t guns were handled by D. D. 
Perry of Chicago. (Aina I Agent Wei ser 
and three American* Who were active 
part id  pan U In «11 the fighting. Th« 
American« practically had charge of 
the government gunboats daring the 
battle. Preparations have t»een made 
for an attack on the Lonisu  soon, and 
a big bout« is expected.

President l ie veland ha* purchased 
hunting grounds with water frontage ' 
of about a mile in M a fiord county, Vir- j
fcimia, on the Potomac.

THE CORF.AN LEGATION, 
bassy now Is. for whnt It has cost tn 
comparatively recent years to build the 
addXUon. which la use«! as a ballroom. 
The embassy building Is now consider
ed too small for many purposes. The 
representatives of the British govern
ment here, at least the younger of the 
secretarlea and attaches, would much 
prefer an entire block of ground, each 
as 1« possessed by England In other 
countries, where they could hare their 
tennis court* and give garden parties

of surpassing splendor. There Is no 
way, however, of remedying this de
fect, without the purchase of another 
tract of lam). Although the property 
covers about a third of tho block 
bounded by Connecticut avenue, N and 
Nineteenth streets, the ground la *o 
covered by tho buildings that there Is 
not enough room for further additions 
within tho Iron feuce. The present 
building wai erected In ISTfl, al tha 
suggestion of Sir Edward Thornton, 
who was then British minister to thH 
country, from plans and specification.« 
prepared according to his own Ideas; 
the sum allotted for this purpose by 
tho British government was £50,000. 
Tho embassy Is a square, massive build
ing of red brick, with «tone trimmings, 
much after the fashion of architecture 
prevulllng about that time.

The government of Corea also owns 
Us legation here. The property was at 
one time a portion of the estate of Cap
tain Seth Ledyard Phelps, nml the sale 
was negotiated by Sevellon A. Brown, 
for aloug period chief clerk of Iho 
state department Tho building Is lit 
Thirteenth «tract, at lta northern junc
ture with low« circle; it Is a modes' gray 
building with a port coohore. It I- large 
enough for the unpretentious enter
tainments of the Cor» an officials. At 
the time of the purchase of the prop
erty there was a question raised at tho 
District of Columbia tax office It» regard 
to exemption from taxation. Borne cor 
respondent»» ensued between the state 
department and the tax office, which 
resulted In the exemption of the Co- 
rean property. There are no laws in 
the District of Columbia bearing tqjon 
the subject and the exemption fiotn 
taxation of the Coroan bull.iing nst well 
as of other foreign legations is ¡drup'y 
uu act of comity a  the part of this 
government.

The legation of the Mexican govern
ment in I street was built from design
er Mr. Romero, the minister, in 18x7. 
As early as lxx^ Senor Romero had 
conceived the plan of building a lega
tion for the government, but not until 
18N(i did he succeed in getting the 
money »a- the purpose. Tho amount 
appropriated was $100,000, but sine 
that time Improvements have been 
made and elaborate furnishings bought 
which have Increased the original prl< »■ 
$25,000 or $3o,000. The legation is a 
large, square building of prer.od brick, 
with brown stone trimmings.

The government of the United State' 
leases or rents property fox fll-o f its 
representatives within the territory of 
foreign governments, except in Core.» 
and In Siam, where the property R 
owned, acquired In Corea by purchase 
and in Slam by gift. Timo and again 
has the Importance of th« ownership ol 
logathins and embassies in foreign 
countries been urged upon congress by 
successive presidents.

It 1b presumed that tho diplomatic 
and consular appropriation bill of the

A  f o o l l . h  P r o c » » « * in « .
Harry Fkirnlss. the London carica

turist. told a story on Georg« Augustus 
Sola at a dinner In Scotland to the ef
fect that when Sala was a boy he In. 
tended to bo a painter. At a druw lng 
test, for admission to an art academy, 
Sala .handed  ̂ In the proscribed three 
dft'wlng* of the human hnnd, head and 
foot, but on the foot were six toes. Bala 
sued FurnUs for libel on seeing the» 
story repeated in print. Such is the 
English law that, although the dam- 
sgt»s were mighty small, Kurnlss had to 
pay the coat*. Including lawyers’ feet 
on both sides when a Judgment wua 
brought against him.

] I m  K h I I I  A ll I 'p *
David I* Dowd, of New York, haa 

been conllned In the lunatic asylum on 
account of hla fondness for eating. H* 
would eat as many as twelvo big meals 
n day, going after each meal to hla 
private room aud emptying hla stom
ach with a stomach pump. He used, 
to have'considerable property, but h*> 
liaa uuU'U it nearly all up.

A la r g e  Sum.
Postage stamps to the number of 

$4.000,380.000 are annuully used by the
people of the United States.

Mau XV** Mail* to .Xlnnru,
lYthap», but rheuinalicTi Dead not add to tha 
calnuiuties to which we aro mure or lev» »ab
ject. when tber»- is such an sfficlent means of 
cuuntersctlng »he dir« compiami a* lies- 
tetter’s Etomach Bitter*. When the liver, 
towels or vtouiseh «re out of order, or th« 
kidneys or nerve* trouble.-omr, the Bitters la 
alkO an tlbi ;ent remedy. It prevents uud 
remedies ali aularia! disorder*.

Old ngo Is disagi'iHtuole, but It Is not
so laid a-» dyed whiskers and wig».

Pico's Cure fur Consumption b*< been «  
family medicine «u h  us »Im e IMS.—J. R. 
Madison. -<-fJ » >1 Ave , Chicago, III*.

Women like to be invited to ryocp* 
tions better than to go.

tvm rir nin v»»c gi:t this com:« r
Had the Ladles' Aid Society of our 

Church out for tea, forty of them, and 
ull pronounce*! tho German CofTeob»»rry 
equal to Rio! hal/.or’s catalogue toÜ9 
you ull about it! RÜ package» Kur liest 
vegetable seeds $1.00 post puiA

I f  you w ill rut till* *ut and *e*»4

with lftc. stamps to John A. halzcr Seed 
I ’o.. La Urosec, Wis., you will got free a 
package of ubovo groat oolfee seed und 
our 14b page cataloguo! C'utalogo alono 
6c. w. n.

People wasto u lot of time telling 
what they ought to have.

If  th* Uabir I» Catting Twtk,
flnrc mid u»? that old an«! we!! tried remedr. Mni* 

\Wssu w » ho viMU. J ETRI r (or ( Lildi t n TcetAinc.

Nearly ovèry man was foundered *oq
corn bread as u bov.

Scrofula

THE FRENCH LEGATION, 
fifty-fourth congress may differ in this 
respect from those of Its predecessors.

The French government has made 
several attempts to purchase property, 
nt first for use as n legaton. and now 
for use as an embassy. The lirst at
tempt was made to purchase the prop
erty owned and occupied by Anthony 
Pollok at Seventeenth and I streets. 
Falling In this, the ambassador leased 
the property occupied during his life 
by Admiral David D. Porter In H street, 
adjoining the Metropolitan club. Here 
the embassy was established year be
fore last. The property would have 
beou purchase»! by the French govern
ment if an agreement with the Porter 
heirs could have been reached. But 
there was a dispute as to the value of 
the property among the heirs them
selves. so that at the present time a 
sale Is not possible A compact haa 
been entered into, however, by which 
the n pairs are kept up by both sides,, 
looking to an adjustment and sals at 
some future time.

International law has Invented a fle- j 
tlon known as extra-territoriality, by j 
which the minister, though actually ini 
a foreign country, is still considered io 
remain within the territory of his own 
state. He continues to be subject to 
the laws of his own country as if he 
lived there, both with respect to his 
personal status and hla rights of prop
erty. Ills children, too, though born 
In a foreign country, are considered na
tives of their own. The result of In
violability Is an entire exemption from 
local Jurisdiction both in civil and crim
inal cases, and this Independence ex
tends to n minister's house, papers, 
effect« and carriages.

Infests tl»o blood of humanity. It  
apl»cars in varied forms, but is forced1 
to yield to Hood's Sarsaparilla', which 
purifies and vitalizes tho blood »auiV 
cures nil such diseases. Rend this: •.
“  In September, 1894,1 made a misstep and 

Injured my ankle. Very soon ufterwur

A So re v > *

two Inches across formed and in walking 
to favor it 1 sprained my ankle. The soro 
became worse; 1 could not put my boot 
on and I thought I should have to give up 
at every step. I could not get any relief 
and had to atop work, I read of a cure of 
a similar case by Hood's Harsaparillu and 
concluded to try it. Before I had taken 
all of two bottles tho sore had healed cud
the swelling had gone down. My

Foot
I* now well and 1 have been greatly  bene
fited otherwise. I have increased In 
weight and ain in better health. 1 cannot 
say enough in praise o f Hood 's Sarsapa
r illa ."  M rs. H. Bl a n k , So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cures prove that

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

» - '
/ *

■lx

IMhe One True Blond Purifier. AU druggists. $1.
IXep*re»l only l.y C I Ho.*» A Co , Lowail. M«».,

H on ,!'« O lir ti» best family cathartic 
n O C K I 8  r l l l f i  and liver stimulant. Je.

you
do the
mending
Not th « Marchant.

He wants to otaJc aa much at he ran by 
selling you Inferior kindinge which ho 
cl.iims ere “ just es pood "  as S. 11. 4 M. 
But y«H Jt tkt mrm/imf. Inaisi on having

- S ' *
BUa Velveteen Skirt Binding and you 

aave the mending.
If your dealer will not supply you wo

will.

S - r >

Send (hr strepi**, stowing Isbell sr.d mstsrislS, 
i'. lbs S. H. A M Co. P. O. Box *99 N.w York City.

*k ■?** 1



N o wonder poor Dinnie’s so tired, carrying 
all day that great big piece of M

N o matter how much you are 
charged for a smaD piece of other 
brands, the chew is no better than 
“ Battle A x .”  For JO cents you 
get almost twice as much as of

cent piece is nearly as large as other 
JO cent pieces of equal quality*

If "  La Belle Chocolatière ” Is 
the can, it isn’t Walter Baker & 
Breakfast Cocoa.

WALTER BAKER «: CO.. Limited 
DORCHESTER. MASS.

A N  ELECTRO

GOLD W ATCH
S E N T  P O S T P A ID

For ioo Cou 
and

ipon5 i f For 2 Coupons
$1.00 [ OR' \ and $2.00.

You will find otv coupon inside each 2 ounce 
and two coupons inside each 4 ounce bag of

B l a c k w e l l  s  Ge n u in e  
D u r h am  T obacco .

Th* watch is Eloclro Oold Plated, n good time keeper, quick 
' atem wind, and stem art. It la offered lar below its aalue to induco 

you to try tbla Tobaoco. Bend coupons with name aud address to

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., Durham. M.C.
Buy a bag of this Cetebratcd Smoking Tobacco ami read the 

Coupon which gives a list of other premiums and how 
to get them. 2 CENT STAM PS ACCEPTED.

Love 
Lightens 

Labor
so docs

r r

Curette 
Soap.

Thin prent cleaner conic« to woman ’a aid gj 
on wash-day and every tiny. Makes her | 
work u matter of love instead of druilg-1 

'iy  it. Sold everywhere. 
Made only hy

The N . K. Fairbank | 
Company,

Kt. L io t is

times out

The New York Journal 
recently offered ten bicy
cles to the ten winners in 
a guessing contest, leav
ing the choice of machine 
to each,

A L L  OF TH E M  CHOSE

Columbia
Bicycles

STANDARD OF THE WORLD

. Nine immediately, and 
one after he had looked at 
others. And the Journal 
bought Ten Columbias.
Paid $ 1 0 0  each for them.

On «ven terms a Columbia will be chosen

T E N  times out of T
POPE MANUFACTURING CO.

v Itv i Art Catstceus Its« from the Columbia 
sgsnt; by mail tor two 1 -ient stamps. H A R TFO R D , CO N N .

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON XI, MARCH IB—TEACH« 

INU PRAYER —LUKE 11:1-13.

(lo lil.n  , Tesi I 
<•lv.it In to  
I lini; K iiim-Ic 
l  nlo Vuu."

“ Ask and It Khali II» 
Vis i n  k and V . Miall 
and I t  gitali I I .  Opra

k V I| W  nnd ki ej» In 
v iew  clearly the 

S  i f  place In tl .• life of
v ’  v  ^  "A W ^  Christ win n this be

longs. t ’ sc the bible 
freely  In comparison 
o f parallel accounts, 
examples of prayer, 
promises of answers 
In prayer: and let 
these fuels and 
promises >me with 
cumulative force, so 
as to make a deep 
and last 11 *  impres
sion. Ie urn by 

Heart —The scholar should lrnrn ►omo of 
these verses by heart. Christ'- Prayers.—
It will be Interesting to many to ptakc a 
study o f Christ's prayers, as to kind. form, 
spirit, public, private, « «  a means by 
which he may teach tts to pray. See refer
ences below. Time.—November, A. P . 29. 
Place.—Somewhere In Perea llie country 
on the other side of Jordan. Jvsus, utmost 
33 years old.

The full lesson for to-day la as follows:
3. (live  us day !>y lay our dally tin-ad. 
t. And forgive us < ur sins; for we also 

forgive every one that Is Indebted to us. 
And lead tia not Into temptation: l>ut de
liver us from evil.

f> And he suld unto Ih* m. Which o f you 
shall have a friend, and tdiull go unto him 
at midnight, and sny unto him, Friend, j 
lend mo three loaves,

6. For a friend of mine In his Journey j 
Is come to me, and I hav  nothing to set 
before him?

7. And he from within shall answer and j 
say. Trouble me not: the lour i now shut, I 
amt my children are with roe In bed; l  
cannot rise and give thee.

3. I *ay unto you. Though he will not 
rise and give him, beeause he Is his friend,

- yet because o f his Importunity he will rlso 
and give him aa many us no neidoth.

9. And I sny unto you. Ask. and It shu’.l 
tat given you; seek, and ye shall llnd; 

j knock, and It shall b. opt tied unto you.
in. l-"or every one thnt asketh receive ih; 

j and he that sceketh Undent; und to him 
■ thnt knocketh It shall tie ojicned.
! 11. I f  a aon shall ask bread o f any o f you
| that Is a father, will he give hint a stone?
| or If he ask a tlah, will he for a fish give 
I him a serpent?

1?. d r  If he shall ask an egg, wilt lie 
offer him a scorpion?

13. I f  ye tlirn, being evil, know how to 
j give good gifts unto your children; how 
) much more shall your heavenly Father 

give tla lluly Spirit to them that u-k him?
Home explanation» to to-day's lesaon 

are as follow *:
"Our Father which art In heaven." 

"O ur," not "m y ."  "F a th er." to whom we 
o » o  all we have and urc, In whoso Imago 
we are made; whom w. love, nnd trust, 
and obey; to whom wo can pour out our 
Inmost souls. "In  heaven." and therefor» 
Infinite, omnipresent, whoa* very nutur» 
makes heaven «h u t It U. and aldi to reach 
every person, and help In every need Ills 
greutness will not put a gulf between him 
and us. If we realise that Ids lov. Is as 
Infinite us his power, and his tender mer
cies as greai ns his being.

A  Puty. This Invoeation Is In accord
ance with the First and Second Com
mandments.

A Poctrlne. The true natute o f Ood 
(Father In heaven).

A  ts-sson. The brotherhood o f man. 
Our Father.

A  Warning. Against selllshr»
A  Spirit o f worship, love, trust, obe

dience, communion.
"Hallowed be thy nnme." "T h y  name" 

stands for his character, for whatever he I 
Is, as when a man signs Ids name to a 
promissory note, It express.» Ids rliar- 
acter. Ilia ability. Ills poss>-slotia, all lie 
has and Is. May the name of our Father 
be hallowed, held In reveren -e. treated ns 
holy and sacred, hy ourselvi s and hy all, ! 
In heart. In thought. In word. In deed 

A Puty, corresponding to the Thud and 
Fourth Commandments, on* the guard— 
against Irreverence, the other a means of 
hallowing our Father's name 

A Truth. The uplifting power o f rever
ence for that which Is high nI>• >v< us. (Bee 
Carlyle's Heroes and Hero Worship.)

A War ning against Irraver* ncc, of every 
form, us degrading the sotrt 

An Inspiration to seek that all the world 
may hallow our Father's name.

Alt Order. Note that our first petition Is 
toward Qod, the second for Ills kingdom, 
and the third for our fellow men; heforel 
wr n*k a single thing for ourselves True i 
prayer Is lurge-hearted, ennobling, not I 
selfish.

"Th y  kingdom come." Th- kingdom or 
reign of Ood In Christ o v r  the whole 
world, w In n the rule o f Baton aud his 
principles shall be overthrown, and Hod I 
und the principle« of his heavenly r igh t-j 
eousnesa shall prevail among all men. I 
This Is thefnost mugnlfletnt I I, ssltig the . 
world can receive. "Th y  will he done, ns | 
In heaven so In (on) earth "  The petition 
Implies (I ) that we ourseivea desire so to 
do tod's w dl. 12) That »•  wish (lod's will 
to be done lii us and for us by his provi
dence and by Ills Spirit. This Is much 
men than mere submission to Ho l s will. 
(3) That all the world may obey Ood as 
perfectly as the angel- ooey him What 
l. prayer thl- Is! What change*, what 
overturning* It Implies. What change In 
I,Usui. ss. Ill dally life. In politics. VV hut 
new honu s there would tie. What activi
ties in church, whut nnovations of so
viet), What changes of fortune.

6. "For a friend of mine." (liv ing  the 
reason for his lnop|iert une but urgent re- 
■llieat. The friend, arriving at that late 
hour, was doubtless suffering from hunger. 
There to N  almost no hotels In the east 
to which h, could go The host was t n- 
tlrv ly out of feud, but hotted that his friend 
might have some left over, though usually 
the; prepan d bread enough only for u 
single day Perhaps he did uut even have 
llieul to make Ulead of.

7. "Trouble me not." "The plttase im
plies Irrita tion " "M y children an with 
in* In bed.' In the sunn apartment, Uut 
not In I he same but! Each had a lad. o f 
mattress. Is Is usual foi a whole tainiiy 
(Ol the poor) to »leep in the same room."

| cannot rise and give the«." H is a lto
gether too much trouble.

S 'N o t  . . . UecatiB« he Is his 
fro nd. ' Ikiotigh the higher m otive« will 
not .nail, lor the lihnuship la so weak 

Vet Ueiause o f his Importunity, he will 
rles and give hint it was lew  trouble to 
g iant his wishes than tu et.duie th* uu- 
««a  it. j  tinpoiluidiy.

A ll for klinw.
At th* funeral of Pri icg Htnry of 

Ihittenhurg. l ‘rinces* Ueutrlre "leaned 
heavily on the arm of her escort," and 
"showed other signs of grief." The big 
and small arc terribly alike. The story 
has hern told of fin Atchison gill who 
nski 1 th:: i some big hi rung man be 
selected to walk with her to her broth
er* grave, ns she knew she would ‘‘feel 
so bad.”- Atchison Globe.

Torprtfo Cat «her«.
Gr^at liritain ha* twenty torpedo 

boat catchers attached to her new fly
ing squadron. In the naval tights of 
the next great war the attempt will be 
made to iitllixe both the torpedo boat 
and the torpedo boat catcher, and the 
outcome of the experiment will be 
watched with much Interest.

Want IVuslons.
A lot of Kansas t egroeg have organ

ized a society for the purpose of claim
ing pension* for all ex-.- laves, the pen
sion* to ba graded according to the 
time spent In slavery.

Prefers Horse Fla sh.
An advocate for the eating of horse

flesh claims thst It Is the hoilthleat 
flesh in the world, as the horse Is not 
subject to tuberculosis, like cattle, and 
trlchiuosU. like hog*.

A C’n ify
Mad King Otto, of Bavaria, frequent

ly Imagine* that he is some animal, 
and. stripping off hi* clothes, he goes 
for hours crawling around hi* palace 
on all fours.

A K fintrkith lr Memory*
Danville, Ky., has u Baptist preacher, 

otherwise almost uneducated, who 
knows the Bible hy heart, nnd will re
cite any chapt- r or verst called for.

His Lip Gone.
M. M. Nicholson, who lives at the

corner of Curran and Anderson St*., At* 
hint*, Ga., hud a cancer for yearg.
It first appeared on his lip nnd re»em- 
bled a fever blister, but spread rapidly 
ami coon began to d e s t r o y  the flesh. 
His father aud uncle had died trows 
Cancer, arol be sought the best medical 
aid in different cities, but it beemed im
possible to check the disease. Several) 
ojterations were performed but the can
cer always returned. This continued' 
for years until the partition in hi* nose 

and his entire up
per lip were eaten 
away. All treat
ment having prove# 
futile, he looked 
upon death as the 
only relief.

‘ ‘Some one re
commended S.S.S.“  

e says, “ und 
few bottles afford- 
some relief; thns 

encouraged I con
t in u ed  it, and' 
it was not long be
fore the pi ogress of 
the disease stem- 

1 ed checked. I persevered in its 
use, and remarkable as it may cc-m, 1 
am completely cured, and feel like I  
have nt w life. S.S.S. is the most re
markable remedy in the world, and 
everyone will agree that the cure was e 
wonderful one "

A  R e a l  B l o o d  R e m e d y *
Cancer is in the blood and it i* lolty 

to  ex{>ect uu ojieration to cure it. S.S.S.
| ( guaranteedpurely vegetable) is a teal 
remedy tor every disease of the blood. 
Hook:, m a iled  
free ; address 
Swift Spec i fic 
Co., A tla n ta ,

Tnn A Fit MOTOR CO. (1'rt h-:r Mi* »  : -Vi
WiialmUl buMUM.:, t«»-.vi*n it in  im  .cvd ti»”  r**t '-f 
» l i . il  if.vnr m  i f t n b i  »iw  »< •  It It« un-., t*t ... *» 

hOLj**r>. ditti Ul'l l.'-n It* gl*«11» ft! 1 I c  .-in* 
jour floor. It t an au<! furuMi a 

Ix’Urr article tor I**m  iu< iicj imu. 
otiVr*. It nuikt'A l urnji ¿ and 

Slari. «è4l\*niftt*: niter- 
.  Vlmiiulii«, I  lluni?

aiht I v i  
It v i ! l  nani*- ¡mio 
rill fumMi until 

Iti a; I f\i tlin tixrtfti prie**. It a!v» tiivksi 
¿ad Pump*of ail kind* sri*1 for catalogue, 
I lîts, Hôckftcll sad n'imon Street,. C* . « s .

OPIUMM o rp h in e  I I n b i t  Curt»»! in  1C 
t o  ’40 ila ri* . N o  p ay  t i l l  r u r n l .  
08. J. ST kr'H cN S . LcLanon.Ohio- RODS

Kuf irtnn jf and locating Gold or 01!*at 
org.luttor biililrti t rc tv ir t»  M I>. ÌTOW» 
L tU . Uux S3?, loutHlatftou. Coua.

lin y  H ealth  when you buy 
F r o w n ’ s I r o n  H it t e r s  —  tried nnd 
proven by time. This twenty-) ear-old 
medicine is not a leverage, but a pure 
and harmless remedy for Dyspetisia, 
Malaria, Female In firm ¡ties, Neuralgia, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Sold under 
a guarantee. b* own c u k m 'l c o .. Bsitimore, m j .
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i a„|i talks at A Ilian»»»’ Smith«*
San Angelo. the Itmi Of tlic »n»k vu tneir wav

\\. P. Walling was in tUo oily | home, 
lrailing some this week. r  ^  gtorj. of ,h<> Valley

\V. H. Prenler, of the 8»n«,o irWlrwrut wa« im the city, one i 
neighborhood was seen on our day thin week,,

Mr. Will Taylor, formulg of thie 
county, but now of Midland in 

1 viaiting Ina father, M r..I. L. Tax 
lor, of the Valley View neighbor 
hood.

O F  S A M  A N G E L O  T E X A S .
* • ' "  FOR YOU It

at real a Thursday.

Mr. W. Kobiiraon, of F i. Chad 
bourne was here Thursday.

J. 8. Dickey, Ihe prominent cat 
tlemaii from the Divide was in 

town Thursday. I I lorn:--To Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
N Ik Stewart and family of E» I Sparks, Of Edith, the 3th a tin» 

ditb. were visiting in the eity last girl.

Saturday. Aahall Dancer hit» moved from ;
Ark an saw Smith i» the red-hot San Angelo to Ballinger and b I 

cash man o f Shu Angelo-

T h e  on ly  caeh  Uoaae iu A n g e lo

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

[in the barber business —go 
ace him when there.

WHY HOT

Have the Picture ofyonr Ranch 
and all, while Ihe Photo man is 
here.

-rrr
anti

ia Arkausaw Smith'e

(livy BareBeld and family of the 
southern part of the county have 
moved to town.

Mrs. Thurmond, of Olga, visited 
town several days last week aim 
this.

There sre now about three 
caul residences in town.

For a nice, quiet room with 
home comforts, go to the O AK S  
I’se of bath rooms free of charge. 
Mrs. Fart kindly soliciisyonr put 
rouuge. San Angelo, Te^gs.

* / F
Murray1 eppra-tSheriff

busy the hist few days 
va ' perhaps be so for quite

J. A. Power« sod George Perry
F. B. Psrry and family moved 

to Swve'watsr the first of the 
week. Mr. Perry will engage in 
the barber business there.

'from ludisn creek, this county 
were in town Wednesday, Ihey n 

1 port favorably of the fanners with 
them.  ̂ ! i {

CHÜAP GROCERIES!
FHKAF GRAIN 

•----- k-AND-------
FREE W A G O N  YARD!

By doing business on- a strict 
cash basis this vear I wlll'be able 

! to sell groceries and groin st a 
verry smalt profit. I have great* 

quite ly improved nty wagon yard and 
and will now have good water and good 
a while, i rooinv stalls iu the same, which 

my patrona arc invited to use free 
of charge.

Respectfully,
*. , John Barron.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

Winter struck as a fresh 
day night.

Mon-

Diedi-Iufant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Torn McFarland, Feb. -îîîih. it they dont wear all i 

Baptist; Fifth Sunday meetitig uk#. th<|> h t  d
is to be held with the Oak Lawn v

When you go to Ballinger— Af
ter fit«** iFhristma* presents see 
Oscar Peiirsow the Jeweler. He 
sells nothing ligi (ine goods am 

right yon cuti 
get new

goods.

Arkansaw Smith, the cash grn-
eery man, of San Angelo, lnis
moved sevfn • doors down th e
street to the Maya building. .

7 .urt-er» \rueii, anu oiew
J., W. Its r nett, our worthy town Coke luuinly cattlemen, were

man is wearing a broad smile th.« tow n Tuesday.
weekv Perhaps some one talked

RATES FOR AN N O U C N M K N 8  

FOR OFFICE.

The R i-bti.uk will .charge the 
following prices for auuounceing 
candidates for office. 
Auuouueemeut T ees AI-
wa.va lit Ailvancr,

All Dis 11 let Officers ............  f i  W
Couut.v ( uTIcer«..................... ft.nil
Precinct Officer».....................« jo

We are authorized to announce 
W. f), Mereiiaut ns a Candidate for 
ihe office of Fon nty Judge of 
Foko county, subject to the action 
of Ihe Peoples Parly.

, I f  you want a good tract of 
land in Runnels county read Chan 
\. Daileys ad in this paper.

Bring ns a load of 'wood 
I \ our anhscriptio i and save
paying »lit the money for it.

v * •
1 Vom San Angelo Mandimi,

Messrs Vrtietl und 8t e «  ari.
iu

On last Friday sheriff Hooper 
brought in Ben Childless charged 
with rattle iheft; theaidinhls were 
taken from the pen of W. L Hm- 
inns o f Itive», and were found in 
the Childress jmsjur/*. On Butin- 
day, Dick McDonald, charged 
with the same offense, was also 
brou.'lit in. They* Succeeded in . 
making bond Sal unlay night, und 
Childress procured a marriage li* 
cense, oh Sunday morning be went 
on his way rejourning mi the fan  
that provided lii$ girl don’t go 
hark on him. he would la> a mar
ried man by this morning__ Roby
Banner.

Gov. Culberson will make bis 
opening speech of the campoigu 
at Greenville on Bmi Jacinto Daj. 
April 21. It is claimed that Hen* 
ator Mills will also make his first 
speech in Texas this year at 
Greenville, and that Jerome Kesr> 
by will first ring t ie populist 
chestnut hell at tue same point.—  
'I'exAs Farmer.

ot
ti-

ohurch in Taylorooiinty,commcii. ” '  * ' softlo  bim pt the sociable a few rsieyyTepresentlm
mg Friday March 27th. Miss Pol-tia Christian snspsml- Vveuüi-a past the II. & T. C. Ry r̂ land depart

The BalHnger. *«*ibu .l Bank her sehuol on the Divide MvtplaJ Messrs Bright man & Patteson “ T f” “
o n  « .  i . i . « « «  '"••••>“ " !  t  : th;  ln Ito „ crl j

have Jrtst re«Aj>rtttd a fine lot of

A semi rentenoMl celel rntion 
will be held In Dallas next year, 
(t will |Harhaps be 'he oiggist oc- 
eassion ever hud in the state.

And they say .uiiht hep bond Is
sue will be; made before long. 
Well, its no trick »>:•) for the ad- 
uiiiiHtmUon to issue bon I*.

on March 14th 

Mr. Walton, the
S  . idren oÌ||j« tuuiU. r . r, 

lie gtigUmi^ arrtv-j ‘ *■ > * *  1“  / . . - —
a pud of bis irta- - ^ . ’ 'Csair^s#
alili aud giu is »o j 0 Rohert I.ee, »• rti.'e |Meyfr« *qi. 
m as thè ha lance iiMtir «ir v  imi.

ed Moaday Vitti
«hiuery and the ertili 
be eretdedae soon as Ihe bslauee 
of the material can be hauleU 
troia Han Angelo. ' » . . ■ [

! tanners ut,v
law!books aii«ba»e tVst/M.-cumalat- 
iug'gpieeJibra^, „ , „

It is reported on the streets
W. H. Follyns sold

lid' Herés of land to' 
per »er«'
in a  t a..

r

Harris &

your baby or whole family G«|ff. i that Judge Aicritt coutempales
Childress 600 Imj^I pf styeys al 
ê-*b tor sitipmeut U» theSj^troifff

/>- >
.« A . \  l«,avHig Coke çuuuty this summer Harris & GhRdress ^ ld  to W

_r..n i .  .-»-il.. _ i, . L . /  .*  or fall. H. Collyns all their stock cattle a-
i»rJ. r.W » .  i . i t t « l l » 0 . k , |  ^ T.U, i..Ju-.p  »ui .r t jii.  : y*» ,  , (>v lh,  IM * k « d  fur »11.™.

* 7  T“"1 f " '  H i L .  Fur. ...d  I V ,» .  .....I F. M ., «r & Su,.. ,„ ld  f„  H. KWhen tu need of Dental work.. Jones the Champion Shoe Agent . . ,
. . . .  . -, , . ,T -, ,  ; ». „ . »  1 sell yon goods ns cheap or cheap- Harns, for delivery cap ili loth..fG-gnes \ou the advsiitage of ' of the west. I am bere lo StasJ i ' ♦

' __ ,.;i  u * , , ,  er than the cheapest. One price at nan Angolo pen«, o00 dry cowstwenty two years expereuee. Of and not to he undersold. Cab * 1 ^  J
lice ai hi» residence, corner Oaks 'ahd see um* and be convinced 1 hai *° *  "
sml College 8treets, San Angelo, lbs half lias never been told. r 
Texas. BaalJinger, • • ,, Texas.

I*.' <
lotica. I  Walter Fhildtesa, who Is altea

l. O. W oodkn , 
Ballingei, Texas.

HOTIFE.

at ^IJ per head for shipment to 
the Territory.

, Fail get more Groceries for less 
I money thatl atijr place in 8nn An- 
! gelo al Arkaiisav bniithj.

I <o J. \V Ueeil. are uow ready ding school iu S;iu Angelo, came The Ex-Confederates of Camp, 
to rt-ueive all money subscribed over Hat unlay  ̂ to see his best girl Foke are requested to meet st the Get one of those excellent Can
to build the church iu Robert I.ee**"d returned Monday. , ourt house in Robert Ia*c Un Sst- j Ion Flipper corn uml cotton plnu

Lugene T. Bates. unlay the I fth day March IHJIfl, > lers ot Burroughs <& Co.
Broth, r Bates reports that he Pur^ ' .  «C Fort worth, in order to learn the «trength of Brother Bates reports that

ape .1 a good part of Monday " * *  J !!, *, WM,k «-onsu t- tbs Camp and report same «o church service at Bronte »Sunday
uight on tb<- riser sud eaaghl a " 'v 1 onr vt'«ens m icgat. to Ileadqnartera by the Isi, ot and Sunday night were wyll align
good string. I ! “ ; ^ » 7  °  7 r U  April. ded and tiiat thire was one c o l

l,*M* "** 1**,, • » - ----- ity order of I. M. B r nk io k . version.

If You Spend 
A Cent

this year, you’ll save a fraction 4 
of it by consulting out big Book for 

 ̂ Buyers. SajTpagcs. 33,000fiitcesof 
merchandise anti their prices, ia.000 
kloatraiions.. Sene anywhere 00 re
ceipt of 13c. for partial postage or 

, express charges. Book free. Writs

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO.. 
111*116 Michigan Av#.,‘ CHICAOCh

“ 5

î ight In Sight 
Sure Saving Shown

We'll send you our Oeneral C-U - 
logue and B u yers Quide. If you 
send us 13 cents in stamps. T sai ' 
pays pan postage or exprcassge, aid 
keeps off Idlers.
It ’s a Dictionary o f Honest Vet its; 
Pull o f important information jio 

k matter where you buy. 700 ? »rve .'** ’ 
is.ooo illustrations: tells o f 41,000 
articles and right price of each. Orta 
profit only between maker and t set.
Oet it. .»

MONTGOMERY W A R D  *  <X , 
t it> n 6  M ichigan A n . ,  Chictgo.

Why hoi bt ) 
own MidtÜe-tr,

bere. Ile lef't Satur/ay for home 
l)r. Toliver bau rcecutly bari r>i-,t informe«! u« that he wanld re

ihe mislortue of tsoniug a go.ui tarn in » few days with a defiliate 
span of match atirrels. One «lied pOipositmii to nur cifisens. He ira 
while Henry Dm nick ami W. <■
Hat ley had them ou a trip to t'ol

Adjutunt,

Camp Cok<»; Texas.

Hotte«.

lusn county two or tbrie weeks
ago and the other died of souu •
thing Ilk« blind staggers last Mon
day bight.
•

Undoubtedly tbs cold this week ‘’•'M *• ,h,> •’onrt bouse on 
has cat the fruit crop short, B«inrday, the 14th. for the 
though it is to be hoped that the l,OIM* ,,f «*kbig steps toward 
entire crop is not destroyed.

pleased with onr town and Ihe m  ^,r- J* TMokay from the I)i* 
oarage meat he received..— Swept 'id e  wsti in town lhursdnv mid 
water Review. ; hsa just returned from the east

on a business trip. He reports 
horse stock at lew prices.

Brother Berryman filled his np. 
point nient here Symlay and Hun- 
day night and will preach again 
the first Snudili id April. •

From The Boys.

>4.
P a y  b u to n n  profit. U>two<.'ii 
Uxer anti Dial a »mull Juut ui.
Onr Hia 1041*uho iXiu.'-»/».« a> •* 
Onltie |trt>v«a»tI>aVl4 'a p.i»Jl>iu 
f l  pountis, tt,««llls »tr .iM -v i». 
antitaiUtb«)<mi»-prullta.-t<,'u(/f r ., 
anicliH.evrrythli>^yuii .ibo. t 
tor lSrvnts; that's pot far Ukj ti n*
topuy |MU-loftkepbstnK»or a*.’ 
unti kocp off Itilo».

i p o t  <
■tu
You ca >■'

£:
»et
.dit
but
ore.
.too

quick.
MONTGOMERY W A R D  &-
* - TJ»e ot AH the Psopts

■ lfli6  Michigan Ave., Chi ago.

.»* IA.
' r .K-g"

\ laeding is here called to » *  w  Tfc liOWO WS(I <n t.»w

J. B. Morris, of Ft. Fbsdbournt- 
will beuceforth read the Rustler.

The report has «terne to os that 
some of the Robert Lee young 
men are going to n ut land at Ft. 
Chadboume for raising a crop. 
Pleass explain up hoys, why go so 
for land to eaitivatrf /

B. Bard wall, hough'of J. L. Bat* 
rou 1*4head «»f stuck horses st |9 
per bead.

erection of a public school house. 
A ll who sre interested iu the up
building of ihe school and the 
tows nr*- requested to atjrud.

It is reported that saute one has
climbed onto Ed Goods windmill 
tower at the Barnett place aad 
broke aome of the castings with a

one
,,rxt day tins week sud report all well 
l,ur' iu the Va'iey View settlement 
ll>*‘ and that the farmers nr« making 

preperatlons for planting.

Banco, Texas, Feb. 28th, 
To The RrTLKK:—
We noticed un editorial in

18fW.

I Isst issue of yuur paper, stating 
that Messrs Cliff Freight«»liff Creighton and K. 

Fapt. Hutchinson from tbe had "giv«* it up’’ and gone to bach 
Bronte aetghhorhood was In Rob- ing. You are right Mr. Editor, a-' 
ert I>ec one day this week and hont the baching part, hut we | 
reports tbo people in his section bav«* not in the least “give ll up.” {

BRÌAF? Pir-'Z
GIVEN - AWAY

oiVTH EVFfir

ONE 
POUND
bàie

OF

making fins progress in prepar
ing laud for planting.

hammer. The guilty party should Mr. 1. J. Oood, of Pecan settle- 
bo made a public example of in mrR| *p*nt Thursday night iu !
* ueb a way as to be a waroiug to Roimrt law*. He says everything
° l h**r". , is lovely in his section of «1«« of arr »hie to see

country. / and making timely

We arc only qualifying before 
hand. You see the new woman 1 
is taking the day now, and, as yon | 
are probably aware, household
duties ure uot in her line. . . m w  I W I I M M

Now. we being np to-datc gents [ ' M  U f i k  M  V P  8 m  K s

D U KES

If there more than one candì-
Capi. Frits aad 14. Bardarli, of date in tbs county be or they are

5oloa county, were iu towu this 
week looking fvi stock horses for 
saie.

entirely to alow to suit 
Rustler gang. Come out 
and fight th" good fight.

the
boys

Horn:—To Mr. and 
Knight, Mar. the 2 
—all parti«** «loin 
ly Mr. K'.lght.

all this, 
preperu-,

J. A. 
a Hue boy 

¿•II, especial-

lions— rattling kniTcs and forks, 
tin rauti 4c-

Very truly yonrs.
Tuk  Bovs.

for 3 3 cenjs
Every pipe slumped
Du k e s  M i x t u r e  <><■

Zor. Packao' s 64

' » " Ì•smmejtm&à t  \



T H E  N EW

HARDWARE STORE
feaajust added a complete and well 
J r nelccled stock of

Queensware
A N D

Glassware

■■1 — —  i H i

CENTRAL HOTEL.
Mr. Q. Loo, at th«‘ old Nickel 

Store in Han Angelo in now fully

DRY-GOODS, CLOTbiNC, 
GROCERIES AND MER-

tfcete, try him once and yim will 
go again. ' *. ' • '

-------------—  — .  - i  When in COLORADO give us a trial.

Burns & Bell,

CHANT TAYLORING.

T l i e  C i t y  H o t e l

Is the place to atop. Everything 
ia home Kke; nice, clean and coni-

C O L O R A D O  - - - - - -  T E X A S .

to the already immense stock o f general Hardware, i for,*l,le* , <íí,od Knib; I T X 7 T |  f y t r \  T -|T | C * f T T Q n ,4“ T T T Q  ^  A t »
c m « » ..... w u u i i i i i  o w e ü L w a t e r

j water. Fa re *#1.00 per (h j.
A. J. Ho y , Proprietor.Ideal Steel Wind Mills,

Hancock rotary disc Plows
dives satisfaction ¡n every instance.

Diamond barb W IR E .
Rest and chenjM*st in the market.

C a s e d Y  S u l k Y  P l o w s .
the Ik'sI plow manufactured.

W n g o n  Y a r d  C l i n n g -  |
«»«1 I I i in t lM .

. We desire to notify (be public i 
that we now own and operate tin j 

; Wagon Yard formally owned by : 
1 W. E. Eskridge on Hutetiing Ave !

CALL ON
D. S- ARNOLDS* CO,

Groceer ies&Hard ware.
and will take the utmost (wins Jehu Graham.

A ,  i V . ^ : . b l a <* m m  and woooworkman.IJLI \ f t  f x  IL f 1̂) IPL̂ Ô SZb ‘’■“ '"l* l'00***1 *"*i other eouveui- i "  ,u*w aû  repair old wagona and earriuges
O T I  I T A P n n  ■% “ encea; also feed kept for sale, j N ltffe Bill til* o f  III i liilitl III »tie o order.

o  I UDERBAKER WAGON, %%7 iPL<> W WORK A SPECIALTY
BUGGIES, ETC.,

Stoves, Rope, Oils, Pi|K», ete., at Lowest Prices.

John M a t e r ,  Jr.,
San Angelo, Texas, 

oik Livery Stable.

and you are our customers.
CUKKIK Bites. 

Itulliiigcr, . • 'Vexas.

Price* reasonable and nil work guaranteed to be first class, 

liant side square. Sweetwater Texas.

(JO R I) N E W S P A P E R S
AT A VER Y LOW  PRICE. Robert Lee & San Angelo

I have bought the POLK LIVERY STAPLE  and every .

Buggy, Hack and Harness
and girls, besides a world of gen
eral news matter, illustrated- fcrti-'j

»■ . • >.. {».
<».< : , 4

is uew and Itrat el \ss, with the very best TEAMS. In connection I THE SEMI* W EEKLY N E w fi,’ 
with the Stable I run the only Wagon Yard. and tlie RrSTl.KH far P-L months,;.

- 'Coke county Itatronaga ia most rew|H*ctfUlly solicited. for ,ho (ow clubbing1 price of# ».SO
, cash.

Tills gives yon Hire« papers a 
' week, or IH6 papers a year, lo r*  
j redienlously low price. < j

Hand in your subscriptions at
1 once. ' ** « r:fH i ,
j \ .

Having closed out my salooti,aU 
wlio-r^e indebted to me will please 1 
come in and settle up a tome.

Respectfully, P. B. Perry.

I THE SEMI W EEK LY  NEW S Q T  A 0 1 7  Sir C Y D D C C C  I  I M C  <
i (Ralvvston or Dallas) is published O  1 M V j l L <  O ( j  L < > \ l  l l l L O O  h l l  l l L i
Tuesdays and Fridays. Each 'I  S I N G I . E  T R I P  » » L . I O  H O l  . \ I >  ! » , A O
sue consists of eight pa^es. There Rood Horses, Hacks and fast tiiye a Specialty.
are special departments for the Orders left ai R. K. H ARRIS & Bro.v Ssu Angelo, or J. T.

! farmers, the ladies and the boys H AM ILTO N ’S, Robert D r  will receive prompt attention.
Reasonable charges ou all packages or height.

Don Green i Proprietor:
. * _ ir. I -------—   - __ ... .    .  ̂ '

J R, SIM PSON,
SW E ETW ATE R TEXAS.

- ,1. T. H am i 1 ton
T'BABBITXB POliSH

( ¡successor to H am ilton, it  Putte son]

ANDSGI
Robert Lee, Texas,

Cheap Sales evry Day!
TOM HENNING’S.

T h e variety  Being too Numerous to Mention Prices. 
AVe use no Leaders. No Baits. No Street Drummers,

And do a htrictly Honest Business. Come see our Rtoek.
Ran Angelo, Texas.

First class house, Good 
nice, d ean  beds a specialty.

FARE 81. PER
DAY.

Patronage o f the P U B L IC
Solicited.

G . W .  W e b b .

Proprietor
South Hast Corner SqmTe. - ROBERT LEE TEX/.ft

Wagon And Feed Yard.
A l v i . r c « » p l . « l l .  « « a  AItir.-lo. * • '  C ok l-

All Kinds of Feed. The Best Water. The Best Stalla. A  Good nvited, when In Ballinger to stop 
Brick tlamp House. The Best Attention ! at the Pearce Hotel, only #1.tM‘
. to Customers. The best Accommodations per day to them. All train*, met

For The Least Money. We | by porter. Free feed yard to

SOMETHING NEW.
Appiedate Your 

Trade.
East of Nimiu Hotol.

■*—

Geó. D. Williams,
▲ GENT FOR

l>atroiiM. « *r
II. I), Pia r c i , Proprietor.

--------- LOOK OUT!— i-—

I * ‘ ’ l« f\ »

M y gorals have now arrivisi.
I have in stock n full line of

, . QUEENSWARE, , ST0VE8,

AND
0,nNO! îîoMK. *1 ¥ I

Mr. Irby, the photographer,.
>lATMU8uaiL.UAnLiiT *  D avis , McCoMMO», and other leading t0 n-mindethe good pihple

ö ttjh -tjK i,!;»  P-Iaiw*
Lir.CAOo Co t t a « *  O b w a : s. C :.s p i r e  R iyo r.n  H Kw ixa  M A c n n n ,

a bili ne Tina*.

e >

of tbe conuty aml town thal bis 
time in Robcrt Lee is drawlng to 
a clone aml if yon waut a good pie- 
ture taken, come al once.

' C O F I  T N M  A N I >  l TM ) K l t T A U K « M  G O O D S .
All K ind* "Of Tin W ork'D one TiV O h ler.

We most R espectfully solicit vonr emit in tied tmtronftgo.
burroughs àco:

H « u l  h  W e n t  C o r n e r  O f  H i i m i r e .  
ROBERT LEE • - * - - T E X A b .

-> , »  .

\ '
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U U  0|»luU>«.
A Chicago man U of opinion that 

Adam wwi a giant, about twenty feet 
high, and that Noah waa about the 
name alee. Hia theory ta that a maa
la about one-thlnl ot Ida yean of Ufa 
In maturing, and maa who lived eev- 
«ral hundred year* had ample time to 
«row. Eve, of count', wua a very tall 
woman, aa Adam had no chance to 
choose her, after the manner of other 
tall men who secure short wives.

IS YOUR LIFE
W O R T H  A CENT 7

Then Send a Pcstel Card at eoce to T. K  
Slocum, New York City, the Mott

Eminent Chemist in America.

HE CURES CONSUMPTION.

FARM AND GARDEN.
m a t t e r s  o f  in t e r e s t

AGRICULTURISTS.
TO

TDK W OR LD 'S  KAKI.IKKT rO TATO .
That’s Salzor's Earll.'at, fit for u.te to Two Free Bottles of His Newly DIs-

SI duya. Salzer’s new late tomato, 
Chsinpkmof the World, ie pronounc'd j 
the heaviest yioldor in the world, and 
we challenge you to produce its equal! .
10 acres to Salzor’s Karlie.it Potatoes 
yield 4000 bushels, sold in June at $1.00 '
•  bushel—$4000. That ¡lay*. A word “»umhluo 
to the wise, etc.

Now If you will rat thli out »at! ft«*Nti
It with 10c |>oitage you will fet, free,
10 packages grains and gramos 
eluding Toosinto, latthyrus, band 
Vetch, Giant Sparry, Giant t ’lover, etc., 
and our mammoth e-ed catalogue, w.n

covered Remedy will be Sent 
to You to be Used Faith

fully Upon its Merits.

and Hope fo r
KomlUca.

Stricken

j . In one of the richest nnd greatest
| countries on earth 700 i*>r»ons ilio

Kl|Ntrt on Rll|a$»e-raa.
Mrs. McKinley, wife of the cx-gov- 

«rnor of Ohio, spends the dull time of 
her Invalid life making bedroom slip
pers fur her friends. She has made 
and g lv «i away nearly 3000 pair.

t io ld  at C r ip p le  C reek .

The fabulously rich gold mining dis
trict of Cripple Creek, Colorado, is at
tracting hundreds of |>eople. By 
spring the rush bids fair to 1st enor
mous. That there is an abundance of 
gold there is demonstrated beyond 
doubt. Fortunes are Wing rapidly 
made.

To reach Cripple Creek, take the 
San'a Ke Uoute, the only staudani 
gau -̂e line direct to the cutup. Cull
man sleepers and ¿hair cars. The 
Manta Ke lands you right in the heart 
of t ‘ripple Creek.

Tim heat way to get there la over 
the xiuta Ke linntc.

h' l’ lro of nearest Ticket Agent, or
address, W. S. Kki:m \.
<». 1’. A., G. C. A S. F. Kv., Galveston,

T< x. ... .

A
n  is 
do.1'

everyday of the «oar be.auso thoy 
cannot get air to breathe.

A monitor seizes them, and slowly,
mcxcilossly crushes out their lives.

The country is iho United ¡States of 
America, and the monster is Consump-
tioa.

Selecting the bravest and fairoet. he l 
has them in his clutches before they ! things don’t neglect mulching.

■oaia rp -la - lis t s  Hints About CnltlTn- 
Hon of ths Moll ninl Vlslds Therm ,;-- 
liortlritUar*. V lll.u llurn and H orl-  
cullurs,

HE strawberry crop 
of the season of 
1H96 was. taking all 
In all. the most un- 
sutlsfa c t o r y for 
many years. In the 
south theio was a 
very large crop and 
prices ruled very 
low and returns 
were very unsatis
factory. In the 

Dorth and northwest frosts ruined 
nearly the entire crop, and the 
results were very discouraging. 
Yet with all theee discour
agements we must see a great ad
vantage. It should stimulate planting 
In large quantities with better care and 
by being more careful In selecting vari
eties that are best adapted to our differ
ent soils and locations, and above all

man con stand ilio abuso he hears:
the abuso behind his back that 
him harm.

Item at All
To cl. anse the system In a gentle and 
truly l-enrtlelal manner, when the 
Cprlngtlme comes, use the true and per
fect remedy, Sy.up of Kig* Oac bottle

know that ho is near
t'bnsump’.ion causes more desolation 

than war.
Coughs sad lucg troubles lead to 

consumption, loss of llcsh and wasting j 
conditions.

Of all the disease which afflict tho 
human race It is tho most fatal.

Its ravage» aro by no means con
fined to tho lungs alone.

It attacks, in fact, almost every part' 
of the body.

It casts a blacker shadow than in
temperance.

To chock its ravages scituico fo r ' 
many years labored lu vain.

Is It '»sib.s wan w-day to otiro
every case of «.'oftsumptiou?

Leg us look tho niclauoholy trutli i
straight la the face.

It ts not possible.
Hut. <>ut of tho <U0 live# oneriflood 

day, AUQ may b» saved, aiul T.
n, the atstluguUhed matin- 

fact :ring ch- tuiat, has di.-oovcivd a
way to do it.
□  It is with a solemn sense of reaponsl*

every
A. Slo

In New Jersey and other ststes where 
marsh hay can be secured It makes an 
excellent mulch; In the southern states 
where pine (tags) straw Is plentiful and 
where labor la so cheap It Is unneces
sary to market any dirty berries; the 
eost of putting It on your berries Is 
worth more than It costs for manure 
alone, i have tried both and know 
wher-of I speak. In the west where 
prairie htty and plenty of wheat straw 
is thrown away. In no place will It pay 
better than mulching strawberries. But 
whichever Is used, be careful to have 
the same m  free from grass and weeds 
aa posstlble. that are liable to come up 
among the plants, particularly If the 
plants have to stand over another year. 
For my part I do not advise carrying 
a bed over two years. There Is a pecu
liarity about an old bed north and south 
I do not understand. In Ohio nn old bed 
will hare berries on to pick some days 
before a new bed. but here in Virginia 
It Is the rever se. Will some one explain 
to me the reason?

Varieties that have done best with me 
the past season are many, but I muat

city has a larger proportion of grata,
while the farm horse, even wken~work“  
tag, gets most of his nutrltlsn front 
hay. But grooming has also a good 
deal to do with the superior sleekness of 
the city horse's coat. The curry ooiub 
la not so much used as It should he oa 
fnrm horses. We know many places 
where the brush and curry comb art 
rVdoin used except whtlo tho horse 1» 
shrilling Its cost. Hut used at any time 
It promotes the secretion of oil, which 
mollUrns the coal uud makes It eblue. 
A well-groomed horse Is usually well 
fed. Hut If tho grooming were thorough
ly done at least once n day the horse | 
could keep In good condition with less 1 
feed than It now receives. Good groom
ing undoubtedly aids digestion, as rub. 
bing the body promotes digest ton lu ( 
people, and Is an excellent aiibetltuto 
for exercise for those who do little mus
cular work.—American Cultivator.

a n t i lM o n

M U i M I
J  would make no Impres- 9
9 slon on the number of the £ 
J germs of consumption < 
C that exist in one affected J

bllity for his words that the great
chemist announces through the nunlium i put The fóur te~adlngTtnda.~Ten’neree* 
of the public p re « that he has found p ^ g « .  No Name. Klx. nnd lardy 
aa absolute cure for consumption in Thoni,)Bon> flrlL Thtiw varlt.,leB are

In ‘ i r ' “ " ’?.' “JJJ Cu ' “ '■ “ E lU° ^ Uent Uul * *1' I now thoroughly tested alt over (he« nt> enu the larg. sis- 11 Huy «ally dyiag. __________
tt.# r*naUt* Munufartum] bjr th« Ctl*
(fo rm a F I*  Syrup Company only, and 
•tur sai* by all dru*Ki»ta.

A real -mart man knows when he 
being made fun of.

Is

•t»t* of OtilB, City of Tolrdo. Lucas
County—aa.
Frank .1 Cheney makes oath thst he 

Ta the senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Ch -n-y A C i , doing bu«!nes* In the 
• ?lty o f Toledo. County and State afore* 
• a l l .  arid tgat said firm will pay < IS 
»um f One Muadwd Dollars for ea.n 
and every rase of Cat-rrh that cannot 
hs cured by ths use of Hal) s Catarrh 
Vure PRANK J CHENEY

S* rn to before me and *u->ecriWd ta 
my pre«en«-s this 4th dsy <*f iv-e t̂wber, 
A  r> lvK  A. W CI.KAHON.

Notary Public
llall a Catarrh Cur* ta taken internal

ly and arts directly nn the blood and 
IS surfsewg o f  th. system . Bend

for t.attmontala. free.
K J CIIKNKY A CO„ Tolad >. O.

F"Id by drunista. 7Sc.
llall a Family Pills. Be.

uuiiy dying
1'houatuuia of witiuoara could lay 

brought forward aLtoou tuetimony is. 
lncouirovurUl.lo to prow not only that 
ths newly discovered hlocum SysU-uiof 
Scientific T row tine ut is wouderfuUy . 
«ffi-UMTous in tba curw of cheat and 
lung affections, all pulmonary daaor-1 
ders and conditions of wasting—but' 
that it dotj run in CAutca of well-dill turd 
and unmistakahln cotuumpUon.

Now, in Older to show hi» deep root
ed belief in the crowning woi *  of hia ; 
life, hu offers to send frr* twu bottle* 
of his newly discovurud rctuudy to any- , 
lealy sufforiri,; from cough», lun^ | 
troubles, coneuinplUm, loss of llcsh. 
and ail conditions wf wuatlug

Nothing couid be fairer or moru 
phiiatiUiroptc.

The P'ttowivvl cliciulst recognises it 
a» a moral duty to iproad far and wide 
llio kuowlc-lgu of hia curu for uonsumy^

United States, and the plants ran be 
bought very reasonably, so thst one ran 
afford to plant them even for the gar
den or for commercial purposes, and as 
they all hare a perfect blossom, can be 
planted alone, and for fertilising Haver- 
land, Bttliach No. & and Warfield No. 2 
none are better and few as good. Of 
new ones for late. Sunny Side Is simply 
wonderful. Its shape, color and pro
ductiveness Is wonderful and bound to 
please everyone 1 notice the New York 
•x|MTiraental station at Geneva in the 
1892 reporta says it la the moat product
ive berry on Its grounds that year. It 
will produce ten quarts to Uandy'B one. 
and being so late extends the season so 
long. FVndrick.- This Is a berry not 
yet introduced. I have It on trial. It 
resembles the Nilaon, but such healthy 
foliage, has a perfect blossom and In 
productiveness ta simply wonderful In 
earllnesa I have not seen a berry that

Ari air of piety U very ^x-'Oinlng to
tuwl girla. , - ___

M i a .
f want « »a r r  rasa and woman In th* 

Vnlted  Stnt«* *ku  *r*  Internateli In th* 
opium and whlaky h*Mta to liava u 
my lio-On on th*«e dl-aiww» A.IJr—
M  «« " . , . ! • »  A tla n ta , U t ,
will 1« **Dt von (roe

turn.
Thi« grnorinia proposition *|«cak<tc'.o- would pick as many at one picking, 

qucnfly Inticed o^thu “ good faith’’ of Earliest.-- This Is a seedling of Ml- 
Ihc great chotnigk, chud's Early and resembles It

He want* i*> -wt»d the sumdiine aud in plant and fruit, such a
I hoyw aud gUkitoMS Into families. beautiful ahaiw and color, makes

Huaide viciiuis of consumption, this plants quite freely. I have had It on 
m  ut i '■,''n>«ts all who work in ImmI a.r, trial for two years. It has a perfect
J*" ti all who are expo?" 1 to cold and damp- j blossom. Clarence.—This Is one of the

|liii|w>rt*n«'» o f llreen Manuring.
The agricultural department nt 

Washington gathers In u bulletin the 
following results of expwrleuco In Uie 
practice of green manarlng for the 
Improvement or tbo preservation of tho 
fertility of lund:

Green manuring improves the physi
cal properties of the soli by making tho 
soil more porous and adding to Its sup
ply of humua. It brings up the dor
mant plant food from deep down la 
the soli and deposits it near the surface, 
where It can be used by jdants feeding 
near the aurfnee.

Green manuring with buckwheat,
Hungarian grtss, and other non-legum- 
lnous plants adds practically nothing to 
tho soil which wua not there before, 
except a mass of vegetable matter, 
which decays and goes to form humus.

Green manuring with clovers, peas, 
beans, lupines, etc. (leguminous crops), 
actually enrich the soil In nitrogen 
drawn from tho air. These plant* 
can grow with very little soil 
nitrogen. They store up th# nitrogen 
of tho air ns they grow, nnd when 
plowed under give It up to the soil and 
to future crops. It Is the cheapest 
means of immuring the soli with nitro
gen.

But animals, ns well ns plants, re- ' 
quire nitrogen for food. By feeding the 
crops of clover, cowpea etc., only about Mo„ (  g Powerll Living, at 109 0oQ.

nah St., Fort Worth. Ha<1 Been

*  lung. All germs are lit- i  
9 tie enough, but those  ̂
l  which cause consump- j; 
J tlon are very minute. J 
J Cod-liver oil won't kill ‘9 
9 them. W e don’t know a -J. 
£ remedy which will. The > 
£ gfirms float In the air and J ’ 
5 we can't keep from ‘9 
$ breathing them Into our £ 

lungs. Then why don’t g 
|  all of us have consump- J 
9 tion? Because a healthy $ 
§  throat, sound lungs, and,£ 
t  a strong constitution < 
^ won’t allow the germs to 9 
9 gain a  foothold. ‘9

5  colls £muisicn,
 ̂ of Cod-liver Oil, with * 

S Hypophosphites, restores t

$ and m a i n t a i n s  the 9
strength, Increases the S 

5 weight, heals inflamed  ̂
 ̂ membranes and prevents $ 

■  serious lung trouble. •
J This Is why it is the food-  ̂
9 medicine In coughs, £ 
f  colds, loss of flesh, and 9
J** general debility. 9

50c. ami fi.no nt ull druggists.
•  v vk# '■ f

CRIPPLED FOR 30 YEARS
Crippled Since the W »r  

with Eheamatism and 
Spinal Trouble.

He Was Very Weak and His System
Foil of Malaria.

oni'-fourth of the fertilising material* 
of the crops is lost if the manure Is [ 
proiierly cared for. As Urn nitrogen of | 
the air Is the cheapest sourc«» of nitro
gen for plants, so It Is the rheupest 
source of protein (nitrogen) for animals.
Tho leguminous crop is best utilised 
when It Is fed out on the farm, and the 
manure saved and applied to the soli.
The greatest profit Is thus secured, and 
nearly the same fertility is maintained 
as In green manuring.

F'or renovating worn or barren soils, 
and for maintaining the fertility when 
the barnyard manure Is not properly 
cared for, green manuring with such 
leguminous crops as cowpea. clover, 
and lupines Is recommended. A dress
ing of potaBh and phosphates will usual- j 
ly be sufficient for the green manuring j 
crop.

It has been proved 111 Be ten tty thst.
while clover, peas and other urope Of the
leguminous are the most valuakls for
this use, yet they are most useful on at
least moderately fertile soil, and will
not grow sufficiently on poor land. F'or
such land, then. It Is necessary to grow
less exacting crops, as buckwheat, or
even a crop ot weeds, and turn these
under, thus Ailing the soli with humus
and decayed vegetable matters^») which I
the nitrogen germs may feed, and thus,
prepare the way fov clover and its re- to walk without a cans.

I man.

Vaaa'a Cnratlva Syrup anil Vano'a Klee- 
trie Fluid Cured Him Attar th *

H**a Uortora llad  Fall ad.

Tbs follow ing Is Mr. Pow ers sworn tes
timonial:

C ity o f Fort W srth, 
County o f Tsrrant, State 
o f Texas, 8 . 8 .—Personal
ly appuarcii before me. a 
notary public In and for 
tho county and atat* 
aforesaid. Moses 8 . Pow 
er». IIvinjf at 109 Oounah 
street, Fort Worth, who 
tieliiK duly «worn accord
ing to law, dvposeth and 
snyetli that he had been 
terribly afflicted since th* 
war with spinal troublo 
And rheumatism, and had 
doctored i onstnntly w ith
out r«» »Ivins much bene
fit until tbe 11th o f Octo
ber, when he was treated 
with Veno's Klee trio 
Fluid and Veno's Cura- 

> tlve Syrup. A fter ths 
Fluid waa ruhived on my 
back and limbs and the • 
t'urallve Syrup Riven mo 
Internally, my pains sud
denly left me and I have • 
had no trouble since, and l 
feel myself gradually sot
ting stronger and am able- 

1 feel like a now

%
. , ' f c  ■/.

Ir  *

b u i 37?. AUii ouo

Som«« i«v>pit* un- al why«  lonkiiyr 
A'i ô |H>rtmiiljr t<* bo i®** iit* >i.

ior

f iE W A U E  IN  T IM E .
The Arsi Mute Iwtnc« ,4

Sciatica
8T. JACOBS 

OIL.
i« tilt 
TFWmlW

IVI»«, nt»«| tho«»
RMY

I t M  fmir I«k 
mi of * nap*.

DON’T

wI t. ^ nbrĵ
FISH BRAND 
S L IC K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU DffiC

n««s. all who f»e. Ui» irritation in Uni 
, throat, ».ire lung* or mr uosa tinder •
‘ tivù hr. a t isiiM», aiul the steady Io»s of 
| *tr.«i„-th und f.i *h that, um Uto lir.t 

stira« of arrnaii» lua^ off»  'Uon.
iiltM'um's s« it«m i* the only on<> 

who-e r -u!t« have U.> n yetedicallf | 
Ì Mi" i*»f il.

1- apt >csir Ilf«» »nrth a cent? U p n 
; r  ir m-iO" i * ■ buy a ]«>-ls '»»rd iuid '

send your name und address to T. A. 
NUx'iim, M. t-, 1»S Pearl SL, Now j 
York t '!♦_> Wh n u rp '. ■ th» IkX'tor,: pica*»' tell hitu thr.t you -aw thin aru-1 
clu in this ¡>»|K'r. and greatly obligu.

J tv ,- » * '-  tip - s e l l i t i ,  ran- il a- are a ai ! » f ' *
1 T l irU 't  *P "1*ai reins«, G#4A- iXbA I I I « » «
I ’.**- skd B w:. all-.-«Me* A vU dhan

An -n girfwoaiT. jiiifftO il««.»«'»
in her night gown*.

I*»hlnti Itfsiblt I'rer.
Mah'erRcn . M h aren-ie and :ll.t New York 

■ M >ty. the iargeat r*tii* as-1 Fii.lrrwrsr ?*tore In 
I New 1 ork.r-yi.je>! u* to Mate that tliv will mall 
I tWdrHpr'ug F**lii--ii t aia.-vue free ou applica 
I Loo

manyA minister of th*. go«[«.l ha«
! follower*. Uie /owjwl ha* few'
' FITS - «:• m . woe,-«i fe«« ur Dr. S n *-’«  Crew*
' pane Rasi-rar. S . ln ta n w u .t i.e < .-  > u *  

U *r.*-.<-»■« -rea. Tr--*n^we*. I t o -e  *rt*l - ft— t* 
I S . O - 1  »-u4 «y l » l . A.-k-JUl Al .v o i  ,1 — . .  I * ,

Kxprrienco provi-» that it Is casb-r to 
j get a wife by advertlaitijr than it is to 
set a situation

9!«p#rlw nr# u m n t nt«*th« rft In  • % j
'ftfkBf » i^rtgrr T«mir ÌNMWat»tl I» » *

day

If its— I wlt!» I fl'sEyt Watar.

w  N U DALLAS.____
tV i-eu A a « » " - “ «  A**«artt»w«

1 0 -9 0

ripa»
T » a pftfi
fotwl for «RIÌ4S. {Mil M ft«** HI ft»**« «•* ftTf W«N«A

A man *'*lt* down” during th« 
time, but "sit« up” at night.

Tknae A to ln a ila i t »m a t
Did 2« fhn« »re Himkftvuriv wi,, f«nt»f»»9Am ftrtU
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A r«al fly railroad man calls 
wlch a ' ’Uvcr jsal.”

most iiecullar berrle*. much needed ow
ing to Its firmness nnd shipping qtinll 
ties, it Is without exception the beat 
shipper I have yet scan. When It eom- 
tncnces to ripen It has little scarlet 
streaks running all around It und a:> 
soon as they uppeat* Is ready to pick. 
It will keep for days and ripen all 
ever alike in one or two days after pick
ing; It has a most beautiful light crlm 
son color and is so Arm that it can be 
shipped hundreds of miles. If you* do 
not wish to ship them you can pick 
them green and they will ripen just as 
pretty as when phkod from the vines. 
Edtth Piatllale.—This Is still the larg- 
ret berry 1 have yet seen, but yet Sam
uel Miller of Hluffton, Mo., writes me 
Sept. 29, 1895, that he measured one 
that was ten Inches one way and seven 
and otic-fourth tbe other in circumfer
ence. and weighed two and three- 
fourths ounces. Havcrland, Bubach No. 
5 and WarAeld No. 2 still have their 
plates as old standard varletlea. Carl* 
Is n seedling of Haverland- sod Is sim
ply wonderful and again Leads the pa
rent. both In making plants, product
iveness of fruit, color ajad firmness. 
Tlmbrell. l.t^lla, Jesske. Hatfield. Ae- 
romac. Bldwell, Bonita, tow man, Burt, 
or Capt. Jack. Daisy. Fulton. Olendsle, 
Lady Rusk, l-carter. Lyrtla. Manchester, 
and many otbera •( the old standard 
sorts have been plowed under.—M. T. 
Thompson, Sr., la Farmer*’ Ravlew.

Urootftlftf F irm  If
Horses on the farm do not have the 

sleek look that horses la city liveries 
bava Neither will they ecrompllah eo 

tend- j ® uck werk. Tbe dlffereeee Ie pertly 
owing to tbe fact that the bara* ta tta

lated crops, which then complete thi- 
proccss of Improvement.

Tbe practice of gxpon manuring on ,
medium and better clam»** of soil Is i 
Irrational und wasteful. The farmer 
should mend bis system so that the | 
burnyard manure will be as well cared 
for us any other furra product. Loss 
from surface washing. Teaching, fe r-! 
mentation, anil atony should be guard
ed against. Then the feeding of richer
food will mean rlolirr manuro and bet-1  AV‘ . y", i r»meoif'N »or >'
ter and cheaper crop«. yirtig ev»., ppti

The system of Foiling or feeding green 
crops In the barn In place of pasturage 1 
enables a larger number of animals to 
be kept on a given an a of land und i 
the manuro to he more completely 
saved. F’or this purpose leguminous 
crops are extremely valuable.

Hay from leguminous crops Is ubout 
twice as rich In protein as hay from 
grnssen. In one case this protein (ni
trogen) Is obtained very largely from 
th« atmosphere; In the other it It drawn 
from the fertility of the soil. I.vguml- 
niMts crops yield larger crops ot hay 
to the am* than grasses. Hence the 
product lop. of food materials on an arre, 
especially protein. Is several times 
larger wkh leguminous cropw.

If allowed to rlptn. tbe seed of tbej 
cowpea and soja boon furnishes an ex
tremely rich concentrated feed which 
ran be ground and fed In place of ex
pensive commercial feed« Tbe straw 
for It Is rleher than ordinary hay.

Grow more leguminous crops. They 
furnish the cheapest food for stork and 
remaining may be fed as roars* fodder, 
tbe cheapest manure for tbe soil. They 
do this beeanse they obtain from tbe air 
a substance necessary for plants and 
animals alike, which coat* In tha fvrra 
of fertilisers and feeding stuffs from 16 
to ik cents s pound.—Faraere' Revlaw.

(8lgne<1) MOSK8  8  POW ERS.
Sworn to and subscribed In my preseno*.« 

thl* 15th day o f October, lsso.
(L . A.) EU. K .  CO LLETT.

Notary Public, Tarrant County, T* T.
N o one can deny the remark*!-]-- lo-allng. 

power o f the V ino Hamedles In thu faoo- 
o f nuch evidence.

V E N O ’S CU JtATIVE  S T R I 'P  la thw 
laitcwt nnd only nctiAitinc cu ie fo r  malaria,
cuti*tll-atlon. catarrh, liver, siomn< h and- 
bio--1 -llaoniers. nnd when Sneil with-

V E N O ’S K I.EC TltrC  Fl.^TH  will ur* 
the w on t and mo*t deep-itaie cure* o f 
rheumatL«m. paraly»ta, ncbiit: a. neurtlgla. 
and ull aches and pain*. I 'r v c  j »  cut» i>wr 

your druKRl-t lo pet ilie ia  
VOn, nr w r-lt .o Iho V m o 
tsbunrt Pa._______

FERRYx
-SEEDS.
JVrfi'Cl Rtetolft

rpaylncrruisk k»«Ml»xts»‘*Mft̂  
rgrvntitgniAii tifdisiHf. 
riii« Iflvvpr Ivil ts»H*guice* Ingrutv. 

f inn r«rrr*ft H» «4ft. 1‘pftipnifMiU.l 
f timia *\ tr> WrUa- t*r

FERRY'S 
SEED ANNUAL

L for l » v a  Brimful of vaiualA 
, lufunuwLIM *l-*-ut beii *i-l i J

Fie* by
D. ft. FIRST 4 C0-,

Detroit, Rich.

Jerusalem Las am IU sAlooaa.

Spring Fashions.
E very  Lad y  should write for a copy

of our F.\*hion Cayai-ooux (mailed/>//), 
which contains full descriptions and 
illustrations of qwerihing needed for *  
Lady's Ward role.

M AH LER  BRO S..
•U  Are. aad ID t It., > IW  TOM CITY.

TA* la r t r t l  ffbW a«d f 'miwir««/ 
i Mton  is .Vue York.

m m *
SMOKE YOUR MEA T  W ITH ^

WBEgm


